SPEAKING T H E TRUTH IN LOVE.
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twonty-two thoasand, found their Winter fortress of missionary on their torritories; the Iiulliin Ianthe Balsille made useless by the enemy's cannon; gunges wore unknown. an«l utterly alien firom hU
when no pr«»pect seemed to remain but utter native tongue; idolatry was n\in|>ant, caste all but
destruction, and the leader of their opponents omniiiotent, and hideous customs were prevalent,
had Invited tho people of Pinerolo to come pnd entrenched in the traditions of centuries. Qtrey
nee them hanged; when blazing watchflres made was convinced that it was (Sod's cause, and that
their escaiMi by night impossible; tlie mercy of (JfKl would prosper It; and the structure which he
God, In answer to their prayers for deliverance, began to rear has been contlnuni by generation
wrapt the mountains In mUt, and made the watch- after generation; out of ireakneitg he iw* mmte Mmnfl.
flrcs useless; and when the Waldenses, creeping
I>o we realise this to-d«j'? l)o we believe our
often on hands and feet over gorges and precipice.^ cause to be (Jo<l'8 cause, and do we rely on lilm, as
that made them tremble when they looked at them such men have relied, a.<«urcd that lie will prosper
in daylight, balked tho enemy once more, and es- It? Who does not feel his weakness here, his forcaped beyond them—//<e battle tcag not to the »tmmj. getflilness of God, hLs proneness to lean on the arm
80 also in the spiritual warfare.
of flesh? Yet, do wo avail ourselves of the strength
When Jacob's thigh went out of Joint, It seemed provided for us?
as if bis case had become hopeless; how could a
Whether it be the conflict with sin In our htmrts
man with a dislocated thigh wrestle any more? or with the evil that Is In the world; whether It be
But it seems to have been the very thing that in the temperance Imttle, or in tho missionary enbrought him victory. Formerly he iiad hoped by terprise; whether it bo in tho work of the SundayNOT T O T H E STRONG.
his physical strength to get what he desired; now, school or of the church, or In the fleld of Christian
IIY riUIK. W. (iAItOKN 1U<AIKIK, 1>.D., I.UI).
in his helplessness, ho appeals to tho pity of the labor, who among us realizes that, helpless
What a sptiac of triumph must have fliled the angel,
**he wept and made supplication unto Him." though he lx> in himself, almighty strength lies
hrcMtii of the Philistinefl in the valley of Elah, as, lie cannot
wrestle, but he can weep; he cannot with God? And Who of us goes daily to Him, and
niortiinir by morning^ their invincible champion exert his strength,
but he can plead his wrakness; comes away full of hope and comfort, ttrong hi the
strutted forth in his magniflcent suit of armor, and he Just hangs on, and
plaintively but resolutely en- lAirtlf and the potcero/ hh mightf
breathed defiance on the boet of Israel, that lay and treats, " I will not let thee
unless thou bless me."
North Berwick, Scotland.
looked cowedand helpless, on the side of the oppo- Hosea xli. 4; Gen. xxxli. 20.go Theythat
wait
on
the
site hill! And with what soorn would.ihe luist as Ijord renew their strength; out of weakness th^y
SUNSET SCENES.
well as the giant view the' approach of the poor are made strong.
IIY BBV. W. 0. OOLDKN.
Hhepherd lad in his rustic dresM, with his pitiful
And thus it appears that treakntfa h utrength. ^ The last morning
sling and stone—the picture of wuaknom and hcl|>- And
stay in lx)s Angeles came
Jacob's personal experience was typical of It was Friday, Marchof our
li'tMness!
the
25th. There isastrange,
future—"the 'worm Jacob shall threHh the dreamy sadness in tho memory
Yet, within ten minutes of David's confronting the
of that departure,
mountains." What an extraordinary figure! But
IiIm enemy, tho giant lay prostrate on the ground, it is all the more significant for its very grotestiue- that morning. The city was lovely as any gariHrause there wbs a Ood in Israel. The baft/e imn nesH. In the twelve apostles and their handful of den to look upon. The people wero like kindred of
not (o (he Ktronff.
adherents men saw nothing but the wonn Jacob; a happy homeland In klndncaa. If It had not been
It was a trying thing for tiitleon, after ho bad but if it was a worm, the worm threshed tbe moun- for the precious ties twenty-five hundred miles l>ack
gathered a considerable army to deal with the Mid- tains. All the savagt^ bitterness of the council f^st, we should have been willing to nuUce
ianltes and Amaiekites—wiio lay along in tlie val- could not silence them; all tho opposition of men these people our |ieoplc, and the c^ountry our counley like gramhopiiera foe multitude, and tlieir cam- anddevilsoouldnotthwartthom; tboflirlouscry, "to try. As our pen write;) these words, tho wish still
(>Ih without number as the sand by the sea—to be the lions, to the lions," could not daunt them; prlnons clings on that it might be so some day, if tlie l/ord
told that he had too many soldiers, liecause, if they could not bind theirsouls; flrecould not destroy them; sliould so direct onr footstoiis that H'ay.
<>4>ii(|uerod, Israel might vaunt himself and my. all tho arts of^jierHecution, all the tortures that hell Wo went aboard our train in the great Arcade
Mine hand hath saved me; and no doubt ho would could devise could not crush their faith or arrest its depot, and very soon we wero moving northu'ani
m
I > amar.ed and fdr the moment disheartened when progress. For their trials and.thel r conscious weak- toward Fresno and f^n Francisco. We looked Imck
flrst his army was rediiced to ten thousand, and ness drove thein to their lAaster In hmvon, so that uiton "tho city of tho angels," as ono looks liack
then to three hundred.
they could say. Through Christ stren^honing mo uiwn the home of a splendid new-made friend. Her
Ilutin onehour the countless host of the enemy I can do ail things. When they trrre tmtk, thejfi lieautlfUl streets, homes and businesH houses ftede
from our sight. On wo go, through suburlmn imrts
were feleed with panic, killing one another in tlie ireir ftronff.
and
villages as beautiful as teeming nature and dil<-onriMioa;{the three hundred were more than a
Arc
you
not.rushing
to
certain
destruction,
Marigent
art can make them. Thickets of roses, bwis
match for the horde. T/>e batUe mu not to the. tin Luther, preparing to face tho diet of tho Kmof flQwers, groves of oranges and other fruits dotted
pire while tho Pope is raging against you and tho the counti^ on both sidos of our train.
'
Never hod a king more apparent cause to exfiect {lotentates
of
tlie
Empire
are
almost
all
on
his
sid(>?
"We
are
climbing,"
said
some
one.
it
Itccame
utter destruction than. Hcitekiah when Jerusalem When your books were burnt, was it not u fon^
|)orceptible^to all from that heavy puff of tho engino
was surrounded by the host of Sennacherib, King
and the slow move of our train. Ituggcfl hills now
of Assyria, whose very name inspired terror, and shadow.of what would happen to yourself?
But Luther know tho forty-sixth P><alm, and to take thcipiace of beautiful, homes and fruit fitrms,
to whose well-trained and well-equipped anny the
Worms
ho prepared to go, as he said, "tiiough iMith to n w right and left. After a lialMiour's run,
capture 0ven of Jerusalem seemed but as a child's
there
should
bo as many devils in tho way as there or more, we take a liMik Imck.toward Uts Angitles.
play.UfWflU might Hexekiah flincy himself marchare
tiles
on
the
houses." The Gorman people are It looks like one great valley over which tho Marcli
ing' as a captive to Nineveh, with a hook in his
amaaed
at
his
heroism,
fbr though tlioy sympathir.o noon sun wasslilnlng like an early morning in May.
/oho and'B bridle In his lips—liumbled, tortured,
with
his
viow9,
they
tremble
at his probablo doom. 'Very soon the porter came along ami lighted up
iiolpieM. M' t
'' ,
But
there
ho
goes
and
there
he stands, undaunted the lamps. Then wo know that there was a tunnel
Hut Rmekiah was a man of Ood, and a man of and immovable. "On this I stand
(rererrlng to tho ahoad. Rver>'one Is now looking for time tallies
prayer; and on the veiy momipg when the dreaded Wont of God). I can do nothing else.
mo and guide iiooks, although tlie imrter said that ^we
cntaai'^phe"i^lpttit ' havo come, j^lthe angel of tho God;" He showed that OotPn rtrent/th inBo|iolp
madejtet'would soon pass through Hnn Fernando tunnel, fl,Uli7
lio^ P ^ a ^ through the army of the Aasyrlans,
ffcet long. ,
nnd b ^ O ^ Umy were all dead corpses." The bat- /erf Ut imihteu.
And so did the cobbler of Northamptonshire At Ban Fornando tunnel we am twentyrsix miles u
tle w(unotto (Ae ttroiV'ii !
'
When the glorious re-entry of tho Waldenses into when he girded himself to tlie mighty ontor|>rlso of from IjOS Angeles, anil In that distance we have
their own coiitiliy had taken place, and. the little modem aiissions, and (till of hope not out (br India' rlsw 1,200 fbet higher than tho city. < Tliongh we
cross broad plaint that seem to l>e level, they tell us
iMnd or Ibuir hundred, poorly armed and poorly fbd, on his gigantic enterprise.
wo are climbing all the time. Further on the hillH
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ook off froiu itur cur window Into uwful (jurgi'M luul
ivnond, wv know thu ultitudu Is incretxalng. l4x>k
out on one hUIo of the car uml rot-ky hvightti grow
higher und higher, look out on tho other aldo and n
doHliIng mountain strmiu ia leuping on towanl low•T ground. Our train wlnda and wlndH until thu
Huninilt the Hlerra Nevada U reached at a height
of a.lMH feet. Wo now make u long curve unti swmu
to bo on the wwy hack to Iaw Angclcrt, for the wun
Mhlnes In our inr window to the right, while onehalf hour ago It shone In at the left window. -VVo
are making the great l-oop," and our tnilii Inglns
to desci'nd, and In a few minutes we imss tllrei-tly
under the track over which we nunc. Now tho
route Is a rapid deswnt onward north. The time
was when this cragpy range was Imimissable. Then
came tho stage line days with tho stories of rtibbery
and sometluKM of blood curdling tlceiN. There was
a cool, tiueer s<>nsatlon as llrst one and then another
would tell of what onw huinjenetl In this country.
Some of us. as we sat there on that s|iee«ling Southem I*acltlc train, had fresh in mind the fact that
about a week l>efore this train, on this road, was held
up at eleven o'elwk at night as they were imsslng
over Cross Creek, some seveiity-tlve ndles further
on tow-ard Fresno.

5,

Ijorntw trouble, cross bridges beforo wo get to tlicm
and liavo graU anxiety over ditlleultles that never
t-oine.
Recollection* of M. T. Yatei, the Mlulonary.

nv HKV. A. n. CABANISS.

When I reaohed Shaughal, China, the Orst of January, 1853, 1 took my realdence In a niiraiou dweinuR
adjolniug the home of lire. Yates on the north. In
the "Life of Yates," this houw. In the engraving, is
markeil tho Crawford house, through mistake. Dr.
Crawford never lived In It. During the rebellion «t
Bhanglial we left It, because of the eoustant batlles
near It. When the war ended. It was a Mreok and the
Chlneae authorities paid me for It, as tiiey promised
to do when I left it. I drew the present plan, and
/uiteriiiteuded the Chinese workmen while they built
it. When I left Hbaughal, I turned this house over to
llev. J. B. Haitwell, a new mlmilonary.
Ah uiy house was not more than ten steps from
Yate«t' bouse, we saw each other every day and were
very Intimate.
He was a man of plain and simple mannen, without any pretense-or attempt at shhw of learning. His
weak eyes had stopped his studyTof the written language; but what h« lost In reading he gained in speaking. He mixed much with the people and, with his
keen «ar fur luueie, soon caught every variety of tone
As the sun went down In that lonely, hilly region, In their language. As a speaker of the local dialect,
a traveling salesman got on at one of the little ra IIway he outranked any foreign atlwlonary among ut. The
stations. He anil the (.•ontluct«»r enteretl into a wm- Chinese often told me, If Yates were In conversation
versatlon concerning the robliery. Then as the In another room, they could not distinguish his voice
conductor pasi^etl on, some uneiisy |Kissengcr took fwm that of a Chluaman. This gave him much Inthe man to task with «iuerle8; and he went over the fluence with the wmmon jieople. He was a man o^
remarkably uniform tem|)er and considerate In his
whole story. AU)Ut eleven o'clock one nlKht, as manner towards them. This caused the people to look
the train was pulling slowly over the long bridge upon him as a friend and go to him for advice In time
that spans, not only Cnjss Creek, but the deep bot- of trouble. Hence the old man who went to him for
tom of two or three hundretl yards, a maskeil man a favor and was befriended, oflered to come back after
crawlcd t)ver the coal tender, and ordered the en- bis death to be born as a donkey and serve Yates In
gineer to slow up the train to a standstill alniut the this capacity till he died. This showed his appreciamiddle of the bridge. At first the engineer did not tion of Yates' kluduess, aa well as his Orm belief In
hasten to oU'y, but two shining revolvers in his the transmigration of souls-like all other Buddhists.
Yates' size and height also made any would-be Chlface were jwrsuasive. He was onlereil to cut
loose the engine from the train and pull on a chort neae rowdy respect him. As he passed out of the
distance. Then he and his fireman were onlered church Into the street, one day, two dudes from .Voo
back to the express car. The two robbers force<l Chotv were passing. Not knowing that Yates could
understand their language, one Jumped behind the
these men and the exnress agent to blow up the safe,
other, in pretended fear, exclaiming, "Protect me!
as the express safes are locked by local authorities protect me! from that law-hoo" (tiger). Scarcely had
In the large towns, and the traveling expn-ssmnn his words ended, when Yates seised him by his cue,
has no knowledge of the lock conil)lnatlons. In with a firm grasp and, while be trembled like a tiger
blowing up the safe, the car was almost demollsheil had him sure enough, Yates gave him the following
and left a wreck on the high trustle between the en- lecture In the plainest Chinese language and style:
gine and the passenger coaches. Silver dollars were
"Yoti are a nice fellow to be calling me a ^'^rcr, when
picked up In the valley below the next morning. you are more like one yourself. #lgeni have tails
When tho robbers had completed their work they (sbakiog bis cue), and you have one. You certainly
disappeared. Tho con<luctor and engineer took the are not a Chinaman! My Chinese neighbors here are
u n o ^ dynamite and blew the demolished express polite afad respectful In their manners. From your
i«r off tho track. When It had tumbled Into the rudeness, I suppose you must have been brought up
among the Tartars. You can't be a Chinaman I am
darknew below, the engineer hitched up to his train
sure! You can go now, but learn how to behave your,
of cars, minus one lost und e«0,(KM> less money, but •elf the next time you come to tihanghal—liere among
glad to have all the passengers «afe and sound and clvillisd people."
his own life.
During this lecture the dude's compauinu stood off
Well, I had read the occurrence in tho newspa- trembling, aa If he expected "the law-hoo" to seise
persa few days l)efore, but this story,. Just as the him and give him a lecture also. As they hastened
darkness came down around our on-rushing train, away, the Shanghai merchants and clertui, who had
had a tendency to'freshen my memory. If It did not been looking on with much amusement, exclaimed:'
reftrosh any. For sometime I revolvetl In my mind "This will be a good lesson for him. He'll ueVer call
another foreigner law-hoo as long as he lives."
how I would look out at Cwiss Creek bridge und see
Before I reached China, Yates told me he was suthe placft when» tho train was roblied, but I drop|KHl l>erlnt«ndlng the building of our •Vun//-H'qy-don//
off to sleep and forgot to wake until tho train stopped CburoU, on a main street In the city. The tower had
at Fresno. You see I had all my trouble and anx- Just been completed. When he went back to the
iety four or n v o hours l)efore wo arrived at tho building the next day, he found It surrounded by little
place to iK' oxcUetl. Then to think that 1 was gods (Images) stuck on the ends of poles. He went
asleep at such a place! How often wo cross tho Immediately to the nearest merchants and residents
bridge before we get to It, and go through with and demanded: "Who stuck up those Images around
my ehureh?" They repllsd: "We did It." "Why did
trouble that never comes.
you d o l t ? " They replied: "Why did you put that
I remember the story of a Aither and daughter
tower on your ehureh, making it higher than any
who had to make a trip In cold, snowy, wintry other building In the,city 7" " I put It there .to put a
weather In the country of tho Hudson. Tho snow bell in to ring for the people to come to ehureh." They
was deep, tho weather cold, and tho Hudson River replied! "Yes, and while you aresafe Inyourdwellhig
wan firosen fh)m bank to Imnk, so that wagons were on the outside of the elty wall, you don't care how
driven across on tho Ice. They were traveling In a much trouble and bad luck Is brought upon us by that
sleigh and tho daughter ln(iulre<l, •• Father, how thing you have stuck up there. We have placed these
will wo cross the Hudson ? " " Wo will drivo right gods around your ehureh to ward off this bad luck."
over on tho Ice as others do," said he.
But I can "How can the tower on my ehuroh bring any bad
never bear to do ^hat," she deolaretl. TIfls Ihther luok to you Chlneae, when I built this house for the
kept on talking and driving right over tho Hudson, very purpose of benefitting you by teaohing you the
IbllyoftruBtiagtothwR false gods?" They rapliad:
and the daughter, In her anxiety, ftli<Ni to notice
"Don't you know the air Is ftiil of evil ghosts, who
the Hudson fVoin any other depression of hlii and prowl about at night? Now some dark night they
valley, and m did not know wiien she croMtod it. may oema along, sailing over the tope of the hoiiMe,'
Finally Bhe saiil again, <* Father, I can never bear as usual, and, not knowing you hav* plaocd that
to cross the Hudson on tho ice." "Wo havealready thing up there, bim go their heads against your
cruMod tho Hudson," said the Ihthor. So wc 4il tower. Than, rubbing their heads with pain an<l an-
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ger, tiiey will come down and haunt ua hero, thinking
we did It while you will be safe at home asleep."
Though vexed at first, Yatea Uii«hea at thia and
replied: '^Ifyour ghMta a r t so faoljbdi as to butt their
heads against that tower, tb«y desscv* a good bumping for their stupidity. Don't you all iMlsve that
ghosts can see in the dark ?"
He gave them a good lecture about Chiiute men believing In such "old wivee' fables" as ghosbi in the
air, and made them take their images down.
(7'o Ae

OonUntud.)

in Order To."
That is i-ertalnly a very convincing article In the
Baitist and RKriiMOTOK of December Ifith, by Rev.
W. 11. Hmith, on Canipbellism and " F o r " in Acts II.
BH. Bro. 8mltl> saj's: " Not one of Ihem can possibly be Induced to afllnu that baptism is in order to
proriirr the remission of sins, neither will they affirm
using any of the synonyms of procure," referring, of
course, to the Campbellltee.
Bro. Smith Is slightly mistaken In this assertion.
KIder J. B. Briney In a debate with me several years
ago affirmed the following proposition: "Baptism la
In order to procure the remission of sins." He proposed to alllrm that " baptism is in order to the remission of sins." I replied that that H an ambiguous
proposition; that "to" In the expression "in order to"
is really the sign of the Infinitive, with the verb not
expressed; It is an elliptical expression; that I would
afllrm, " Baptism hi In order to declare the remission
of sins, supplying the verb declare rendering a perspicuous proposition. 1 insisted that he supply the
verb that would clearly express what I understood
bis people to teach, and make tiie proposition clear,
and he consented to supply the verb procure. Afterward Frank U. Allen altlrmed the same proposition
in a debate with me.
Mr. CamplMill (Baptism, p. 250), says of baptism:
" It Is not as a prwuring cause." But he and his followers are not mu<-l> intiiiied to insert a verb to Indicate In what sense baptism is for the |remission of
sins. It is a little remarkable how many designs Mr.
Campbell attaches to baptism. Sometimes his followers will ask us, " If baptism is not for the remission
of sins, what Is it for?" I wish to refer such inquisitive parties to some expressions firom Mr. Campbell's
book on Baptism. I will make them as brief as I
can.
1. " It (baptism) Is also a solemn pledge|>nd a formal assurance on the part of our Father that he has
forgiven all our oflnsnses."
'2. " It Is a sort of embodiment of thelgospel; 8, and
solemn expression of it all in a single act."
4. " It Is a monumental'and'oommemoiativelinstltutlon."
6. "So far from this, thatj^the apostles flrequenUy
allude to the subject In their epistles as though, by
universal consent, It was undentood to be a nymbol ^
moral

puri/lration."

<1. "A washing away of sin In a figure.";
7. "DeclaratUns t^f a true and realremMon
qf s i n . "
«. "A formal a»d definite releaie ^ the
eontolener
from thefieltnn
<if f/uilt and all'.qf ita
oondemnatorj/
imwer."
""

It would be Just to statelthat 6, 7 and 8 above, are
In one continuous sentence. The analysis jis mine,
simply to show the numerous designs Mr. Campbell
attaches to baptism.
Baptists would affirm 0 and 7. I belleve]these sre
true designs of baptism, but cannot believe at the
same time that baptism really proenrea what It thus
beautlftillysymbolliies and deelaies; that regeneraUon
and remission are enjoyed only in ba))tism in their
real vital sense I regard one of the ttiost dangerous
doctrines ever taught by prmeher or pope.)

„Sulphur,
, , Ky.
„

'
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Mormonism in the South.
It may not be altogether correct to say that the
Catholics hope to overturn ProtestanUam in th* Boutb,
but they have an eye on a sect wbioh t b ^ fMl quite
sure is able to do it. I find this sentonee In an adlto*
rial in the Midland Review (OathoUe), of LouisvUie:
"Mormonhnn InevlUbly will destroy Prostestantlsm
In the South."
Now, it might bs quite as mannerly, and much
more sensible, to give an attenUveear to thli consideration of this statsmsnt than to eontstit ounislvss
with denouncing thme ss fools who say such things.
We do not think there is enough truth In ths above
statement tocaussus to runofT Into thawoodaand
bids, but verily there is much mots In It than a msrs
phantom. Mormonism Isosrtainiyonaof thalteess
to be taken hito account whso wa ttsgln to count up
the oppoairs of the true raligion. t t has somathing
in it that commands ItsSir to tha Idsals and paaalons
of unrsgensrats humanity. Bvary powarftal ftdaaialigibn has mads orovision for ths satisfying of csrtalo

passions, and Mormonism is not au exception. And
the neater any religion conforms to the Ideals and
passions of men, the easier It Is to win converts.
Hence It becomjes to us a dangerous foe.
Then the ilA) which these Mormon missionaries live
—goUig flrom place to place and from house to house
—has something in It that appeals to the admiration
and sympathy of many true Christians. They enduro hardships and privations In a way that would
put many of us to shame. Here they go up and
down the world without anyceilain abiding place,
and often without any pay, while the Protestant minister too often spends ills time dreaming of easy
places and thousand dollar pastorates.
"What is to be done?" Is the question that confronts'Us. Shan We content ourselves with denouncing them as'^'ipolygamlsts" or "fanatics?" This may
all be true, but will this help matterb? Shall we organise mobs to lash their backs and thus try to drive
thepi out of the country? To adopt such a plan is but
to make bad matters worae. The unclean spirit that
went out of the man returned with seven other demons mora wicked than himself. There may not be
seven Mormons returning for the one driven out, but
I dare say that such measures will never prevail over
Mormonism in the South or anywhere else. The
only way to meet this false doctrine which is being
no persistently propagated In various places In the
South is by presenting the simple truth as It Is In
Jesus, imitating the blessed Master, who didn't spend
all his time in denouncing evil, but "who went about
doing good"—a true missionary indeed and In truth.
If the time that Is spent In denouncing Boards and
plaiis of work was spent In disseminating truth and
supporting the work, Mormonln.'n would be short
lived, and then "tho mountains and the bills shall
break forth Into singing and all the trees of the field
shall clap their hands" for Joy.
Joiis H. Hki.m.
lioulsville, Ky.
A DESERTED BETRAYER.

BKItMON nv KBV. J. U. IIAWTItORNB, D.D., PASTOR
KIKHT RAPTIKT OIllTRCIi, NASIIViLlK.
Text, "t Imveiilnned In tlint t hnve betraye<l tho Innocent
blood. And tbeyNald, What lit tlint touN? He« thou to thai."
MattfXXvn 4.
Up to the time that Judas left the last supper and
went out to perpetrate the dark deed, which he-had
been engaged to perform, he had lived tn outward
fellowship with Christ and his apostles.
When a great sin Is locked up In a man's heart he Is
coni^lous of a growing disposition to separate himself
frocn the company of the gixxl and noble. As long as
he Is able to conceal his iniquity he Is recognised as
an honorable man; but conscious of his depravity, the
esteem of others serves only to aggravate his sense of
(x>ndemnation and shame.
Judas continued with the company of the apostles
on aecountof their regard for him, and perhaps, because he felt that he needed the restraint which contact wUh such men placed upon bIm. But the tiecessltyV acting a lie must have become riote and
mora oppre^lve and harrowing to his soul.
Let a man get into a church and conceal habits of
Iniquity by show of piety, and day by day he declines
In sympathy for those for whom he professes to have
Christian fellowship. He will not confess his real
sUte because he knows that If the knowledge of It
shotlid come to his brethren they would no longer respect him. The growing anguish of conscious guilt
and hypocrhiy will sooner or later drive him Into a
state of desperation.
So long as the contemplated act of treachery was
not committed, Judas cotild continue In the circle of
his apostolic flriends, He realised that their presence
threw around him a restraining influence. He felt
that a change of character and purpose was yet possible to him, and perhaps soothed his conscience, at
times, with the thought that by and by he would
cleanse himself of secret pollution and become In reality what he profeased to be.
To any man who is in this deplorable condition I
would say. make no delay in repenting of yohr evil
course. To llva in sin Is bad enough, but to live in
sin under a cloak of ssnctlty is criminal and damnable In the laat degree. Ths sin which you are hiding,
if you oonttnue In it, will era long reveal itself and ex<
pose you to the reprobation of the world,
niaahiof Judas, harbored In his dark breast and
steadily glowing, NVsalsd itself at last In an act of
op«i tmnsgtssslon which radically and InsUntiy
changed his rslations to tha whole world.
Tha great sin which Judas ooncealsd, and wbioh
had compiata dominion ovar him, was avarics, Ehe
iova of ikionq^ was his master passion; and hs wss '
profbtindly oonsoioos of ii. He knew that while he
ostanslbly Itollowad Christ, hs was at hsart ths most
loyal dhNsipia and devolse of Mammon. That was the
ssorat which hs hopsd to ksep within ths solituds of

his own breast. Never did man cling to a hope more exerelse of his creative imagination he escaped ftom
false and fatal. The black character which be hsd so self by transmigration into some darker and mors
long concealed displayed Itself at last in an act of hor- demonla6 shape. He sat himself down in the midst
rible treikuhery, an act which completely unmahked of all manner of imaginary horrore. ThU accounts
his dark spirit and erected a barrier as high as heaven for tbe fact that his writings abound in phrases which
between him and those with whom he had walked concentrate all misery within them-phrases which
as a professed disciple of Christ.
make texts for misanthropes and mottoes for the
When he made the bargain with the Chief Priests moutlis of suicides.
to betray Jesus into their hands, the die was oast, his
My friends, there Is no man among us so vile as
fate was fixed. When he found himself separated Judas Iscarlot; but are there not some who, like him,
from Christ and His people, he began to realise the have gone so far Into sin that they are ashamed and
terrible significance of bis deed, and to catch glimpses afraid to commune ,wlth themselves? Are there not
of the horror which awaited him. He could no longer some who dare not listen to the voice of their own
look upon the face of Him who was to be the victim conscience? Are there not some here this evening
of bis hifamy. He could no longer sit in the com- who are vainly endeavoring to become oblivious of
pany of men whoso Innocent Lord and master he bad self by plunging Into the excitement of politics, or of
agreed to betray. He had severed all the ties which business speculations, or the Intoxication of the gamconnected him with men of any chun. His condition bling table and the wine cup? How sad is a man's
was one of absolute isolation.
condition when he can find no pleasure In shutting
There Is no distance In space or Ume that will so out the world and in retiring Into the chamber of hia
separate a mati from his feUow-men as one villainous own secret soul to hold fellowship with his own
act.
thoughta and his own oonsotence!
' The ItalUn anarohist who assassinated the i m My picture of the wretchedness of Judas would be
press of Austria has been consigned to a subterranean incomplete If I should fall to say that he was deserted
dungeon, Into vblch no ray of light will ever be ad- even by tbe Devil. I do not mean to say that be was
mitted, and in which he will never see the face of a not still under the power of Satan. I mean simply
human being or hear tbe sound of a human voice. that Satan withdrew from him that inspiration which
That is but a feeble type of the moral isolation and bad susUtined him in the commission of treason.
gloom to which men consign themselves by the comIt was au act of sublime daring In Judas to lead
mission of crime.
a mob against a Being whom he had seen cast out
A young man, impatient to obtain Hhe means of devils, laise the dead, and quell the waves of tbe Galgratifying a sensuous appetite, sits down and by two ilean sea. Judas knew the power of Christ. He
or three strokes of his pen forges the signature of bis knew that It required only a word from those sacred
employer to a bank check. By that act, which It re- lips to consign him and his confederates to death and
liuired only a moment to perform, he separated him- 'eternal despair. Fur this reason, I say, his conduct
self from mankind as effectually as if he had exiled was an exhibition of sublime oounge. He excltea
himself to some deserted island in the midst of the our admiration.
sea.
It may be wrong to entertain such a feeling, but in
Sins like that are the natural and Inevitable fiult of reading Milton's " Paradise Lost" I find pictures of
a secret life of corruption and shame. Young man, If Satan which beget within my mind emotions akin to
it is your habit to go under cover of darkness to some admiration. In every scene of the horrible gulf he is
den of iniquity; if you are secretly drinking or gau- tbe center. liTvery red wave of hell, as it breaks upon
bllng; if you are keeping up a show of morality and htm, seems to do him homage. When he stands up,
purity while you are secretly Indulging In vice, the with scepter in hand, all the surrounding hosts of
day will come when the growing love of sin In your damned spirits cling to him like leaves to a tree.
heart will break forth in some act of crime that will When he withdraws from the infernal crew to comdivorce you from all human respect, and fix upon mune with himself, all nature listens to the dread soyou a stigma as odious as the mark of Calu.
liloquy. When he entere Kden a shiver of horror
Amid the awful desolation Into which Judas bad shakes every flower and leaf. Mounted on tbe night
drifted, what could he do? Where could he go? He as on a black charger, carrying all hell In hla breast
must go somewhere; but where? He must do some- and a ttail of heaven's glory on his brow, his eyes
thing; but what? Tbe anguish of conscious Isolatiou eclipse the sun, and out of his nostrils issue every
from the whole world was more than he could bear. curse which bis infinite malignity can hatch.
Supposing that if there was sympathy for him anyWhen I see Judas Itiadlng a mob against a Being
where, he would find It among meu who are as base who held In his bands "the keys of death and hell,"
as himself, he went back to bis acoompllces-those liv- and who, by a single word of his power, could have
eried, hy|M)critlcal Pharisees of the Temple, who bad annihilated all worlds and all life, I rect^lse a daremployed him to perpetrate the Infamous deed. Judas ing commensurate with that which Milton ascribes
was In that state of mind which often impels an un- to the supreme prince of damned splrlU.
convicted criminal to seek relief from the anguish of
But when the infernal deed was done-when Judas
his own thought by making himself and his Infamy had accomplished his purpose—his courage forsook
known to other criminals. He would rather sit down bIm, and he was transformed Into the meanest of
with the world's outcasts, thieves and felous, than be
owards. He was aftald even of the silver which he
left to himself.
had accepted as a compensation for the villainy.
Worse than this sense of Isolation from men was His ima^nation had transformed every piece of it
the consciousness of self-desertion. A man Is self-de- into a hissing viper. Its touch was like the touch of
serted when he cannot be alone with himself. There fire. The sight of it exi^lled htm to the point of madIs In each one of us a personality which we call self, ness, and tn bis madness he cast it down upon tbe temand which lives on amid all changes of outward ple floor at the feet of his ignominious accompllccs.
scenes and clroumstances. As long as the soul can
Ungodly man, you are very brave. You can listen
keep company with its own thoughts -with Its own to the most solemn warning from this pulpit without
afliwtlous, memories and antlclpatlons-it is not en- a ripple of feeling. You can sit In this sanctuary and
tirely deserted. But when, by a sense of its own deg- spurn the gospel aud'hurl defiance lu the face of tbe
radation, defilement and loathsomeness, it la con- Almighty. You can go from this sacred place and
strained to turn away from these, It Is absolutely plunge into some scene of dissipation. You can walk
alone.
uut of this temple of divine wotshlp into the darkest
How could this apostate and traitor commune with haunt of vice in this city. You are indeed ^ brave.
himself? How could he turn the eyes of his dark But it Is bravery inspired from the bottomless pit.
spirit within or back upon a life steeped in h y ^ - Satan hath entered Into you, and until his purpose is
rlsy and crowned with lufamy? How could he listen Biioomplished in you, you will not be afraid of sin and
to the voice of his own conscience? How could he death and hell.
open that page In the book of memory on whlclt wai
But the time will ooma when the courage which
written his agreement to betray the Innocsnt blood, you now have will utterly fall. Tbe time will come
and to become a parly to a tragedy which would when Satan will abandon you to fear and despair.
make the blackest picture in the panorama of the Tbe time will ooma when you will discover that you
world? What thought, what afilVwtlon, what purpose, have gone beyond the possibility of recovery. Thetlma
In the vasty deep of his guilty soul, could he call up and will ooma when you will see that you have sold your
find oomftort In reviewing? There was not one—uo, birthright Ibr less than a mess of pottags. Tbe t i m e .
not one. Bvery thought was vile, every affsctiou will oome when you will find that a little inch of
loathsome, and every purpose devilish. Who won* time Is all that separates you ftom the gulf of taylsss
ders that lie ran from himself, and that, lu vain hopSj night. Then, like the impious BelBhsnar whsn isadof becoming oblivious of self, he rushed into the arms ing the handwriting on tbe wall, your knass will
of death?
1
smite together in a spasm of horror. Then oonsoienoe
One of the extramsst types of sufftirlng, rssultiug, wlU awiAa In all its powsr and ftiry and ao lash your
flrpm dsssrtiou, wai that of Lord Byron. To esoaps guUly soul thai IKb will be a burden and ovary bitssfrom oDs's self Is ths dssire of all miserable meu. I t lug of Gwl aa bittsr as ths fruit of Sodom.
Is tits dssUa of ths drunkuird, of tha oplum>eatsr—of
Bsfors concluding our msdltations upon this sub>
all who plunge into ths vortex of any dissipation. But Jact, ist us take a view of tha conduol of thoss Prissls
tha peoulhulty of Byron waa, that he always aa* and BIdsn hy whom Judaa was Smploysd to betray
oapsd flrom hhnsslf Into somsthing worss. In ths the Master. Frenslsd with rsmons, Judas wsnt back
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lull) th«) t«iu|tle niiii (lirow iluwii lliu lumiey at their
fevl, Hnyhig, **1 have shuieU lii tli«t I tuiv« tie>
ir«>-ea the hiuiH>eiit bluod." 'I\> thU wall of hlBtu^
tuKd iwul th«v tepUtHl, " W h a t la (liat to uHf He«
lliuu to that/' A liberal luterpretatlon of theae
wunla would lie'. "Your trouble does not concern u h .
We made you a deilulte propoaltlou wblch you dellberately aivepted. I t Is your own act. You alone
must luimt the i'oui<«<|uenoe«i of it. We care not
what your fate ahall be."
Vile
he
cannot look without oomtnlH«ration upon that miserable man, thus repulsed by the
tvmorselesH instruments of his rain.
I'oorJudaa! Poor Judas! Methinks that if in that
dark hour of iutulerable anguisit he had gone to
Jesus, the victim of his infernal treachery, he would
liave received him with no such cruel words as,
"Wlukt is that to me? 8«e thou to that." That gentle face would have turgotten its crown of thorns, and
thoM sacred li|«, trembling with the tenderest emotion, would have pronounced a saving blessing up(ni
tlie penitent trailor.
We see here the natural and inevitable conclusion of
nil evil associations and unholy allianceH.
Twenty men band together to get an iniquitous Job
through a State Legislature. One uf them ofTers his
bribe to the wn)ug man. That man exiHises his villainy, and the law lays Its iron grip upon him. He apl>eals to his confederates to extrii«te him from his
|)erU.; I n the words of the Chief Priests and Eldere to
Judas, they reply, " W h a t is that to us? Bee thou
tu that." Their selllsh breasts are unmoved by a
Holitary emotion of sympathy.
The selflsh sevkerof political otllce care« nothing fur
bis hired henchman when he can no longer use hhn
for the furtherance of his scheme. H e knows not
Uiat henchman when the henchman's frauds are uu<H>vered, and everyUxly calls him thief and villian.
A younit man inherits a fortune—the hard earnings
of an honest nud noble father. Finding him to l)e
generous, and fond of sharing his pleasurea with
^nhers, young men gather about him, drink bis
liquors, smoke his cigars, eat his oyster suppers and
"^Itorrow his money. Uy and by, like the Pr^lgal in
the Parable, his patrimony la all gone, and he begins
to be In want. He appeals to those who have helped
t3 consume bis substance, but he soon discovers that
t liey of all men have the least concern for his wretched
condition. I f help comes. It must come only fmm
ihoM who have condemned and op()oM his i'»reer of
dissipation and nhame.
The priests and elders asaumed that they were free
from any respouoibility foir the conduct of Judas. But
were they free from il? Nol A thousand tlmeii no!
Tlie man who ofTers a bribe is as guilty as he wlio
takes il. The man who accept* an ofllce to which he
lias lM.«eu elected by votea purchased with money or
ll<|uor, or false promiiea, la Just as hideously depraved
and guilty as the degraded creatures who bartered
their sullrage.
A thousand times more tolerable In the day of
Judgment It wUl be for the aon than the father, if it
was the father'a example which lured the sou into
the pathway of the drunkard or the gambler. In<-omparably milder will be the eternal perdition of the
daughter than that uf the mother. If it was the
mother's worldllnesH and folly that kept I he daughter
from Christ.
O b Qodl Bave us from the damnation of that Incurable remorse which comes from knowing that we are
responsible for the damnation of othera.

till

was, we

iHHNiiiiie a sui-rt^. Our Cliuirniun Is lim. Ilvrvo.v
Whltlleldof fiangti, Tcnn., Kev. A. (I. Iloone having
removed out of the bouuds of the AsMKH>iatlon. Hnt.
N. O. (ioveltti'eof 8t. Ilethlehem Is our Clerk. A letter addreased to either of them will receive prompt attention.
lu the second place, we call Httentlon to the other
retHimniendation found on aanie |>age of said mlnutet*
and reafllrmed by speclsl resolution on page 24. The
resolution reads as followa: "Cumberland Aseoclatlon
is well able to support a miseionnry in the destitution
within I t a bouuds, and therefore under the providence
of Uod she ought so to do. Ths Orllnda Church alone
supports one missionary in C^hlna. The llfty-two
other churches In the organization are abundantly
able to send one Into the uno<>cupie«l territory of CumIterland Ass(H<lAtioii."
Hrethren, if we really intend to d«i what we ci>nfess
we ought to do, "let us then tie up and doing." W e
Invite suRgestions from each chnivh, so that we may
formulate a well-i-onHldere«l plan at our next meeting,
February :trd. We denire to learn how much each
chun-h will fontribiite to put a mlMtionary In li»e
Held, and to receive nominations for the man. We
suggest the propriety of caoh nomination being accompanied by s Hultable i^outribution.
In the third placc. Dr. Holt in the re|x>rt on Htato
iMissions adopted by the AstHH-iatlon lost October re(>ommended that the churches of the .Vssociatlon make
an eflort during this year to raise f«MN)0 for all missionary and beuevolent |ui^|Hl^^M and that the Executive Bwrd l>e re«|uested to apportion the amounts to
the several churches. Acting u|)ou this suggestion
we have made the apiNirtlonment and will soon forward to each church the antomit we desire they shall
try to raise, and urge that they do ail In their power
to meet the needs of the m-cMsion.

llKKVKV Whitkiklh,
W. I). Tri{M.KY,
N. n. I.IIVKI.ACK.

Clarksville, Tenn.

^ l-etter From the Alarine Metropolis.

I was delighted with your eilitorial on the Philippines. You presented both sides ably, but the arguments against their retention would have convluccd
me In that direction If I luid not been (x>nvlnced before. My own views I can give better In verse.
We've got them, let's enjoy the feast,
The Bpauiard now the treaty signs:
We've got the Jewels (?) of the East,
We've got the boasted Philippines.

We've got eight uailllon heathen souls,
We've m t ten thousand heathen slirincM,
We got the scum of the Mougoles
When we obtained the PhilipplneH.
The lepers, too, will form a |>art
Of this great government's assigns,
And crimluala of every art;
'Tla well we got their iiempand twiner.
We've got a twenty million tlebl, ^
A hundred million more perhaps,
A mongrel omoe^eeklng set,
To auck the go\'erumental pap.

Now, Uncle Samuel, we thiuk
The time has oome to draw the lines,
Or this great government will alnk
I n the quicKsands of the Philippines.

Cumberland Aasoclatlon.

To the Vhurohen of CumtH^rland AvmiaUnn, Greri-

iiold a

M. B. W h a r t o n .

Norfolk, Va.

The 5. W. B. Unlveralty.
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—Hu(.-cese tothedcarold
May it be lielpful to many as tu m.vHelf. I feel very
«ie|)eudent upon it for iny Haptlst news as well b h
much other.
Mns. U. W .

Wakfiki.ii.

—Our new iwstor, Bro. Wilson, who takes chargc
of the church here, preacheti a Hue sermon to-day on
" If your heart Is as my heart, give me thine hand."
I think we will he well pleased with him, and that
he will do a good work among us ofid for this town.

A Word Personal.
I am again in my native Htate after an alisence of
seven years. I have nut returned to that part (Middle Tennessee) where I formerly lived, but to West
Tennessee, wlierc much uf my work has lieen done In
the (tast few years. Keutucky will ever remain dear
tome, with its grand institutions, noble people and
the grand old iianuerof truth, the H'es/crn
It almost grieves my heart to have to say I am out of
Kentucky this evening. But none the leaa glad am I
of m y Tennessee home, nor have I ever been divorced
from Tennessee or her work, but have watclied it with
keen interest ail the while, working much of my
time within" lier Uirdem. Nor do I expect to stop
working in Kentucky nor Uking Intereat in lier work,
but will, aa in tlie past, hold meetings In either Htate
where desired. Hut I shall take special Intereat in
the work of Tennessee Baptists. Klrat, in her organized Htate work, with her energetic Htate Misoion 8ecreUry, Dr. Holt. With all of my wul I shall now, as
when lu the Htate before, do all I ran to promote tliat
work. Then our institutlous of learning, eapecUlly
the Houthwestern Baptist University and Careou and
Newman Ciillege, shall receive my most hearty rapport. 1 suppose one of theee echools, the Houthweetern HapUst Unlveralty, has thought I waa not iU
friend aud bos been ollended at aome thinga I wrote
about match games of base ball as practiced la connection with this school. But I can ofty I never
wrote a Hue or said a word hut as Its friend and also
the ftieud of its noble faculty.

t-DBU,AFuii.t>w.
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Flret Churoh—Pastor Hawthorne preached at both
houra. Annual meeting of the church Woducsd.ay
evening.
Central—Pastor Iioftou preached in the morning
and Dr. W . O. Bailey at night. Uood congregations.
Bevlval meetlnga at night during the week, conductA ed by Dr. Bailey.
Third—Boll call at the morning service. Pastor
preached at the evening Mr\'lce. The church gave
the pastor and family a surprise Friday evening.
Immanuel—I*astor Bay preached. Uood services.
Boll call In the afternoon,
Edgefleld—Pastor Bust ipreached. Itecclvcd three
tiy letter.
North Edgefield—Pastor Hbcrman preached at b<i(h
houra. Go<^ congregations. 117 in H. H.
Centennial-Pastor Hlewart sick. Preaching at
both hours by Bro. Be%'ll of Alabama. UixmI services.
Heventh—Pastor Bums preached, (iood ser%-ice8.
Uood 8. 8.
Howell Blemorlal—Pastor Howse prcached to ginid
ctuigregations.
Mill Creek—Pastor Piit-e preached. Observed the
inml's Hupiier. Uood H. H.
Murfreesboro—Pastor Hailey pretu lieil to bo«mI audiences. HpleudidH. H.
Mt. /ion (cpl.)—Pastor Masun preacbetl. U<hmI scrvli-es. One restored.

l.rethren, Is there anything wrong in our providing
for the education of our Baptist young people? They
are our children and the orphans in our crowd, anU
the stranger that itmiea to us from another Held, l u
these provisions we contemplate: (1) Excellency of
trttliiing; that Is, an education that Ills them for any
pursuit or calling, whereby they may make a good,
bonext living and be useful. I t neglects not tlie cultl.
vHtiou of 11 love for the beautiful and skill lu the line
arts.
Ki-ouomy In the matter of cost, whereby
liiu iKMtr as well as the rich may have the Itest.
l.t) Health aud comfort. Uood food; pure water:
well furni-shed, heated, lighted and ventilated rooms,
(ij Organization, whereby a kind, wise and strict
Murvoillanco will b« exorcised both day and night.
Why should we not preiwre the very liest foroura
l>cforc we leave the world? They will not then liave
to go away aud b« alienated from the morality and
religion »f tlie Itible to get w l u t they want. I aee
how by a general liberality all the advantages may bo
secured, not for a limited number—a favored few—
U i ^ p r any aud all at an annual cost uf about $76 a
year. At present it is of necesaity much more unleaa
some students are charged enough to allow "cuts" for
otbcro. But this Is not Just and I could not see it
practiced. Kven if a students' fund Is created, let it
not lie in the nature of old time scholarships, but Ita
income lie prorated equally among all the students.
Our school is one large family. The children should
be treateil with impartiality. The organlrAtlon should
further make it impiisslble fur the Institution ever to
pass from under the control and influence of that
ty|ieof Missionary I(a|itists exempllfled in the South
during the last half century.
U. M. H.

/rv/.—We your committee by virtue of theappolntment
And Bpain will conqueror bd at last,
of your Executive Hoard, hereby communicate tu you
She fAlla In cannons and carbines,
And our Orphanage. Who, that has a heart, would
otir recommendaUon as to the several matters of genHut alaya the giant of the West
not work and pray for II? But we muat not forget as
With pebbles fVom the Philippines.
eral Interest meutloned at the recent session of the
one of our insUtutlous the BAiTiur
Asfloolatkin at Erin, Tenn.
Hut we've an isauefor the hour,
which is givhig its utmost power to promote all tbeae
On page 1 8 of the mlnutos of said session we n n d a
A hew arraign for patty lines;
Interests, whose columns are ftlwoya open to thla
The party toon will rise to power
series of "Workers' Conventions" recommended to be
work and whose editor is sparing neither palua,
That vot«e to sell the Philippines.
held at such times and places as may be agrewi u | m u
money nor erpenoe to make it « papw worthy of the
by churtdiea deairing such meetings. O f course you
We had Dr. Talmage with u b last night. He lec- supportof Tennessee Uaptiats aud to be their M t h l h l
alwaya had a perfect' right to arrange fbr such meet- tured on " Big Blunden," by far the best piece of servant. I shall endeavor to extend ita circulation to
independent of any Board or Asaoolatlon: but word polutlng I have ever heard. He looks belter the utmost extent uf my power, aud I dealre the aid
our purpoM now la to oflltr the servioea of the Bxeou- than I ever mw him. As he gets older there Is an in- and uo^peratlon of all pastors and ohnrohee to do
tlve Board lu helping you to hold them. Thla I* a i m - creaoo of both profundltjr and rotundity.
thla., It la the medium for Teuuesaee Baptlata.
ply ft cohtlnuatlon of the *'llfth Hunday
Dr. A. E . Owen'a lealf^atioh haa bMn aocepted at
Ho, dear brethren, I am among you to help forward
idea without the regularity of the "(Jlrcle" plan re- Court4treet, Fortamoath, «ud he in now bwmlng Rystricted to
groupa of ohurcbta. Under the land InatltUte, which property he owna, and he will these Interests. While I am endeavoring;Jo exUnd
the oiroulatlon of our paper, with refeienoe to moy Mr^
preseut arrangement—or rather laok of •mngement— doubtleoa make It a great icbool.''
eaoh oburoh la left to Ita own endenyor with or withBev, E . B. Hatch*?hi .^oiclng at the near approach^
I T
T I T ^ " "
out the MiiBlRnoe of the Board, W t miiy
of the ttnil whto the debt on his church will be en,, , Z l f e i r . i e r ' S . » .
'
t l n the work aomewhat and avoid dlMppolntmenta tirely wiped out,
"
'
by
liat of Mich " W o r k m * Oouventlona" as
mijrbtoftlledfMoh month, togtthtr With
•oon hhi n e w d m t o h
ofthoMWhoi^rtlQlpftta.
> r-f
il l u b u r b o f N b r A i l k .
micc«« to jrou b the M u r e w i t h your • x o e i i i n t | w
Aft Mid ftbow, our good oflloMftMtraderwl tojrou
BbuUi Norfolk, Bentley, In without a poator. Dr.
to th* and that we make thiee OotivmtloM u Ihr aa " Owen lectured there loat night
KnoxvUle, 1>,iin.,„
,

hftvlug a

n»HMm»mm
^
n e : W 3 NOTES.
tMiMMtMatummMttaiMgttn
l<X5T0R5' CONreRENCB.
imasmvii.uk.

in January lu
Internaiioiial

I'urk Avtfuuv
Henry Varivy
meeting. He Is
of
fune.
FreemoHoiiHitreet has great congregations and frequent accessions.
We often think of the C4)uventlon held herein M i ^ .
" The sceut of the roses hangs round us atill."

U. A. Fitxukkai.U.

Humboldt, ,Tenu.

Keoorder.

We've got their cabbage-leaf cigars,
We've got their nasty oils and wincH,
We've got a thousand |>etty wars.
We've got the pesky Philippines.

.The mllllonairea begin to plot
Tnieta, Jobs, monopolies, combines.
Two thousand eiephauta we got
When we obtained the Philippines.

will liavu
a man
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—Big Hprl^g Baptist.Churcb, Ureeu County, Tenn.,
has closed a revival couducte<l by Itevs. K. Lee Hmlth
aud W , A. Boberts of Erwln, Tenn. The church was
wonderfully revived aud great aud laHting goo<l
duue. Bro. Boberts is an able young minister. Bro.
Hmlth's time expired Dec.
lt>08, and he
imously called for another year. He is greatly iieloved by this church. He is one of the ablest young
ministers in the Htate.
I. B.
M. D.
Mosbelm, Tenn.

to,

m

watt
w.-ui unanr

Biuiwn-,

—I notice that the fifth Sunday meethig of Central
Aflaoclation Is to lie held this month with the Humboldt church. As Chalniian uf the Executive BoartI
of the West 'l^nnessee Sunday-school Conx-ention, I
invite the members of the Board, the President and
all the Vice-Presidents to meet me lu Humboldt on
Saturday, January SHth, to arrange a program for the
Convention at McKenzle. This meeting is a very Important one, and I hope the members of the Board
will appreciate the fkct and make an eflbrt to be present.' Bring a list of subjects to suggest for discussion.
• Trenton, l ^ n ,

W. H. Byaij}, Ch'm.

—Bro. D. E. I^rlcb, who recently came to us from
the C. P. Church, is now open for work. He would
llk^ toomlst In meetings, conductlug tlie song service, aiid he certainly Is adapted to tli^t kind of work.
He la a sweet singer lu Urael. Or he can assist
tors i n meetings. I can certainly recommend him,
|ind
him to t>e a cb'nsecrated man of Uod. Ho
la ft mau well quallHed fof hia work, aud I liope he
! w i l l b e ^ a g e d a t d b c e . Addrem him at Columbia;
ilVnn.
^
"
H. M.
pleasure In Joinlbg lb Bro. Uupton's
latioii of Bro. Dortch, H o "is not only a
iweet ^nger, but Jm a noblq. man.-^ir.] i

know
i;

Ouiton.

^ ^ B l f i f ^ l ^ ^ ^filNlf'didrcil tiiOi the reputallon
>f ahQWlng their appKiciation of tittir pastor In a
noat pl«ulDg and «c<^|itkb1e w a y . M t waa on the
venlug bisteieOlirbitmjiMi that their imitor was usliereil
ato^hedruibi^AMiti or riblt.^A. H. V
County OqurToi; JefDinon^wl^ii

bster, Judg«uf
Is eyes 'bclieltl,
bdtantlals of
f ^ ^ r f o n l d p by h i t tAtldens, y ng meh, and n
UUMll^lM^tlni^
to n. Aldtander
h"^ explained
Xndm, »tto^i|jEjit
>u a o n t
ipdhfl.'Tiiere
. it^gbod:;^
. payment of hia MUary.f 2. The manlIftpkHiSiitkm erfatoiie^e, whlbfi la the

Baitibt and

more highly prised. 'Tlie
RKruKmiK
Is much loved in Daudiridge on the part of patrons.
H. E . JONBS.
Mossy Creek, Tenn.

to the pleaauraa of the IwUdaya, ouch ae • dressed hen
and turkey, canned gooda, sausage, cofTee, potatoes,
paronlpa, dried fhiita, meat, cakes, butter, meal, and
in additkm to theee, candy, nuta, pop-ooru, doll 'and
boxoontalnhigaBilver knifo,f|^rfc andapoon for our
little baby girl. Such expfesatona of g o ^ will make
our hearts swell with gratitude and we have a greater
daoire to do thla people good aervice. May thla noble
act of the few athnuUte othen to activity. Work at
Providence and Rocky Hpring is progremlng nicely.

—I have Just ehtered upon
second-year aa pastor of Jonesboro aud PhUadelphla churchee. The
past year has been lu many respects a pleaaant aud
prosperous year fur us. There have been some tnarked
Improvemeuts In both churches, particularly in mlasionary and benevolent lluea. The "Jonesboro Bunday-school Is sustaining a good mission school among
the factory people, and, lu addition, decided yesterday to appropriate the first quarterly collection to the
Huuday-8cho<il and (^Iixirtage work of our Btate Oonveiitlon. A happy new year to the BAKTiarr a n d B e Ki.ixTon.
A. L .
Jonesboro, Tenn., Dei-ember 20th.

»

... ,,

W. Pavkk.

RuBaellville. Ky.

Fragments.

Bev. A. P. Hmlth of Tiiome Grove has bad a good
meeting with his L y o u ' s C ^ k Church, being assisted
by the Methodists, who share the hospitality of the
Bapthit bouse of worship. Bro. Smith is highly
pleaaed with his premium watch.
Bev. J . L. Dance has again received a unanimous
—That sermon of Dr. Hawthorne lu last week's
IsMueof the BAiTiirrANi>BKrt.B(7roK Is worth more call to the Mouth of Richland Church, but has not
than tlw price of the paper for a whole y»*r. Once in yet algnlfled his acceptance.
Atlanta at the funeral service of a grand old man who
The meeting at Flat Gap is a great succeso. Profetthad wrought mightily fur God, had lived bard and sions are being made every day. Pastor Otey is dooften been unappreciated, I heard Dr. Hawthorne ing the preaching and baptizlug the converts.
make some such remark as this: " I hope the flowers
On the invitation of Mr. A . R. Swau of the Beaver
Dam Farm, Dr. J . M. Piaiiipa has gone to preach a
may not all lie kept for my funeral." So, doctor,
here Is a little lioui|uet I beg you to accept. "The dow- few sermons at Swunsylvania. His pulpit was filled
ers are not of rarest and most ex«|ulslte hue and form, yesterday monilug and night by the writer. Thej
morning hour was given to the interestsof the
and the Iniuquet is not fmm the liand of an artist, but
Prof. J . T. lleudenou made
It Ih from a iieurt second to none lu admiration of
your lofty character aud splendid ability. Your ser- a good talk for the paper. We b o ^ the service will
liear fhilt, though most of the members present were
uious never fall to thrill and inspire me, and I thank
U«id for such a prluce among men and ministers. already taking the paper.
U<kI bless you and spare you to ua yet many years. Is
Quite a number of uew pupils are i-oming iu to
my humble prayer.
J . D. WiKCiusTKlt.
stand examlnatkins for the spring term of college
work at Carson and Newman. A large attendance Is
expected.
J . J . B.
—Dr. Tiiidell was with meat my December appointment at Butledge. He preached some excellent, helpful sermons and took several new subscrliiers for tlie ^ Whether right or wrong, it is a fact tliat when e«pecial atteution and eflbrt are called toone object there
BRrMxrroK. As be was with me t
is a corresponding cesaatkra of attentkin and effort toturued tlukt work over to him and urged the people to
wards every other. Therdtore, while we Inive been
subscribe. I am ready to do all I can for its circulation.
calling especial attention to and making an especUl
Had two very fine congregations at Cumberland Uap
eflbrt in behalf of the Orphans' Uouie, there has been
last Sabbath. The church occupies tiielr elegant new
almost a complete stoppage lu contributions to mishouse, seated temporarily with cheap chairs, which
sions. I f the Bapthits of Tiennesaee do not begin to
will remain until the payment ot the $400 on the
work at once along all micslonary lines, we will face
building. They have leas than thirty members and a a bumlllatlug debt in three months. The memory of
good house, well heated and lighted. They, with our burdeuM>me debt to Foreign Missions Is still fresh
other friends, presented pastor aud wife a beautiful in our minds. We had to make an especial eflbrt In
silver rim fruit basket last Hi^bbath which is highly order to rid ourselves of this debt. Unless we arouse
appre(*lated. The outlook foi the achool hi very flat- ourselves at once and urge our people to constant contering. Houses can scarcely be had for morefiimilles. stant oonUlbutions, we will be Just as deeply in debt
I leave for Butledge to-day (D. V.), where the breth- at the next session of the Southern Baptiat Convenren are alive, In the main, to their responsibllty. tion as we were at the last one. Then wlB fellow anEverything lovely there.
H. H. H.
other special effort, which will work to the detriment
Mossy Creek, Tenn.
of every other interest. Let us therefore begin In
time and stir our people up;on Foreign Missions.
—I send my greetings to the many readers of your
But while we are doing thb, let us not neglect
columns. I have Just finished one year's work with
Home or State Missions. Jjet us endeavor to carry all
my dear people at BlufT City and also at Bethel, In
Johnson County. The past year has been smoothly these interests forward at the same time. The career
and pleasantly spent by your humble scribe with of our Home Mission Board is most marvelous.
t he congregation at BlufT City. There have been sev- Every department of their work has prospered. A
eral accessions to the church and they have succeeded inaater hand h i s guided her aflhilrs. But with the
In re])alrlng their building at the expense of aome occupfttkm cf Cuba has come an increase of obligation
fifty dollars. The church has also contributed to mla- which we should promptly and liberally meet. Now
Is the seed time In CHiba. We occupy the vantage
sions, but I canuot tell the exact amount. However,
ground. Let us maintain It, and a most abundant
we want to do better work as church aud pastor for
harvest will surely follow.
1 8 0 0 . T am lu the midst of my year's work at Union
There has come to State Missions since October aland Boone's Creek. Union Is a devoid flock to their
pastor, church and liord. Uoone'a Creek Is.a cougre- most nothing. We were fortunate In being able to
gallon of great posslbllltlee, and capable of great de- report our Board out of debt at the Convention. Tills
velopments. I also received a call last Saturday to fkct aeema to have operated against us. Had we rethe Pleasant Urove Baptist Chun*h in Johnson Coun- ported a 12,000 debt, our friends would have respondty. They are a noble people. Their former paator, ed nobly to relieve the situation. Will they not as
Bev. R : B. Bhoun, a young man of excellent ports, generously contribute to prevent k debt as to relle>'e
has gone to the Seminnry at liouisvllle. Brethren, as one? Experience and observation have taught us
you read these lines, please breathe a prayer for ua in that the missionary spirit hi best promoted and the
these ends of the earth and we. will write you again. missionary work beet subservecl by the avoidance of
debt.
V

Davis.

TI8T AND Bkklkctok.

Bai*-

Orangeburg, H. C.

nisslons.

Haitiktaxu

Allentown, Tenn.

"

E. H. HIOKB.

—I am very'buay with church and school work, but
before the old year gives place to ths uew I feel that'
I must thank you for the very splendid pftper you
have given us this year. The
Bnrf.m>'
isaa good, If nut superior to, any paper of oar
denomlnhtlon. It certainly uphnlds Ita beautiful
motto: "Bpeaking the truth In love.'* May 1800 be«
gloriiiua year.fur- thekBAiTiBTAKU, IlKiriiKCVOHiftUd
for our work In BaprM ranks.' 1 am «hilMrlug for
throe churchca: Providence, Simpson County, Ky,{
Rocky Bpriug, Warxeu County,ICy., and Uarmquyi l<
Boberiaon County, Teuu. Of Hormouy have
piuilor fur only a short thne. . The •'Jhltliful taw" tbkt
womlilp wltii me then exprcaaad their appraelatlon
uf ine ond tholr iutareal in the work by sending totuyaelf
ilMully
piulatmiia box
nu-.
meroUs tlilnga to add to our household comfortaftud

BAin'iaT a n d

Toit

I

an^

«,'Ujrge

beeiii

oontaJuhig

A debt'tp the missionaries la In them an injustitie.
Their aalarles are usually small. They are entirely
dependeht on their small salaries for their aupplies.
Not tiufteiiiientty they anllcl|iate these quarterly paymenta by ^ I n g in debt at tiie stores for provisions.
Their honor la hakarded for the prompt payment of
th«ae dbbta, and tliey depend oh us tb promptly pay
their aalarles. W e Just muat do It. I f we luiv« not
the taoiiey on hfllid when it Is due, wo must borrow
it. That meana lulerest, that means (^ebt to the
Board, end that brings hurt to the cause of nilaaluna.
We call TentiMa^ Baptists to wlineaa how auccessi
fully the btate Board haa of late ycara managed to
inaetherobllgfltlbns. We appeal fiow for the uieena
wtlh whhJh to iiromplly meet tile obllgatlnna fklllng
due In leaH'than thirty days, and tills appeal Will nut
lie In villi If every one llitit roads t h ^ lliiiM w i l t ^
•poodiV.
I ; 1 ' '••A': J.
Uor:
Nashville,'I%uu.

'^
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I

varies the material according to the
seaaoD, from cotton wadded or fUrj u i e s i o j v s .
llned coats to tbe lightest silk, gauce
or gnuw cloth. I n winter hu du«» not
llgbt a ilrd iu bis dwelling, but adds
MISSION OIRKCTORV.
STATfi niSSIONS.-nsv. A. J. Holt. D.a, moro clothing. The Chinese seem to
be aillicted with a atrauge hydrophobia,
MUalonitry Hecrelai'r. All rommanlMtloni
dealiQMlforhim abuuld be uddrewwd to blm
fur cold water, either as a drink or for
•I Naabvllle, Tenn. W. M. Woodcock
washing tbe person, they hold In
Trctuiurer, NMbvllle, T«nn.
abomination.
PORBiaN MISSION5.-nKV. R. J. WillinqEducation being the high road to
HAM, D.D., Carmpondlnc Heoratury, Klohonicial employment, to rank, wealth
moDd, Va. ItBV. J. H. Mmow, Knoxvllle,
Tenn., VIce-rrealdeut of tbe Foreign Board
and influence, is eagerly sought by all
for Tenneaaee, to whom all Inqulrlea tor In- classes. Literary proflcieucy comformation may be addreiwed.
mands resi>ect and consideration everyHOMB niSSI0N8.-RBV. I. T. Ticnsxoii, 1).
where, aud even the most remote vilU., COrraapondlnc Hecretary, Atlanta, Ua.
lages have prlmaty instruction. Tlie
Kbv. M. D. JitrrKiM, Vlc»-l*rMldent of tbe
Home BoardforTennewice, to whom all In- Chinese have the greatest reverence for
formation or tn<iulrlea about lirork In tbe writing, aud waste printed matter is
Htate may be addreoMd.
often collected and burned to save It
niNISTERIAL EDUCATION.-AII (Uuda tor
from profanation.
yount mlnlitem to tbe 8. W. K Unlverelty
Tbe Chinese, remarkable in so many
should be Kent toO. M.BAVAOB.LL.D.iJaokw^ays, ill religion show their usual
aon, Tenn. For youug mlnUten at Canon
and Newman College, eend to J. T. Ukiidk»- eccentricity. Three forms of belief,
•OK, Moeay Creek. Tenn.
the Confucian, the Huddliist and the
orphans* HOMC.-«end all monlee to A. J. Taouist, may i>e considered the national
Whkblkb. Treaeuier, Naahvllle Tenn. All
religions, as they are believed iu by
aappllee •hould be sent to 0. T. CHkKic,
Maabvllle, Tenn. All nuppllea abould be aent
the mass of (he people. Of these Conprepaid.
fucianism and Taouism are indigenous, but Huddbism was Introdui-ed
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION—Prealdenf
Ure. A. C. a JackKin, Naabvllle, Tenn.
from India.
Correapondlng Secretary—Mr* W. C. Qolden
A siruggle.for ascendency was long
TDB Monroe Hireet. NaabTllle, Tenn.
kept up be(weeu these three, but has
Recording Heeretary—MIm Oertrude Hill,
Naubvllle, Tenn.
now entirely ceased, and it is not unKdttor-MlM8. Ii.8. Hbankland 2a N. Vina
common for one person to hold to tbe
Htreet, Na*hvtr.e, Ttnn.
three beliefs, and as they supplement
each other, this is not altogether incon' Woman's Missionary Union.
distent.
Confucianism is the religion; or better,
While t'hItiK Id the topic occupyiug
I he philosophy of tbe greatest and most
the atteutiuu of our Hocietief, tbe fol- highly educated men, aud is tbe basis
lowing excellent study of tbe Chinese
of social life aud political system, it
character, prepared for the Vouog Peodoes not pertain to spiritual things:
ple's L'uiou of the Central Church,
but is a religion of morals, it answers
Naahvilie, and publlt>hed by retiueat,
these queetidns—How shall I do my
wUi be found to contain leading points
duty to my neighbor? How shall I live
compactly stated.
the life of a virtuous citiKen?
Funeral templt^s arc erected to ConCHINESE IIIAKA<TKRI.STICS.
fucius, and although bis image ia not
It is diillcult to form an impartial
worshipped as an idol, yet bis Ubiet
Judgment regarding tbe gfnerai charis, and sheep are offered before it at the
acter of tbe Cbineae, as authorities difautumnal and venial equinoxee.
fer widely. Tbe sweeping charge of
Buddhism In China, while it extends
materialism frequently brought against
over the whole empire and sUli inthe nation is probably exaggerated,
fluences tbe mass of the people, is fast
since among the Chinese, as among
losing its liold, and la held in conthe materialistic mafses of otiier uatempt by tlie phiioeopbic Chinaman,
tionalities, there may be fouDd a miaud he likewise despises Its priests, who
nority actuated by higher mbtives,
are illiterate men. Its temples are
aiming at higher ideals.
fast decaying, and no new ones rise to
The Chinese are, a* a race, uuwartake their places.
iiite, fond of domentic order, and capaTaouism Is no stronger with tbe eduble of a high degree of organization
cated Chinese tbau Buddhism. Its
and local self-government; sober, inpriests are generally Ignorant and little
dustrious, practical, unimaginative,
underslaud the principles of their faith.
but literary, and deeply imbued with
They practice a mystic alchemy, prethe mercantile apirlt.
pare spells and incantalioni; and like
One of tbe most remarltable and permodern Bpirituallsta bold Intercourse
vasive iofluencea of (Jhinese social life
with the dead. They have somewhat
ia the worship of ancestors, dictated by
the belief of tbe Indian, too, and go to
that principle of filial piety which
the bed of the sick to drive away tbe
forms tbe basis of their society.
evil spirit which causes tbe disease.
Id everything which relates to death
Besides these, there la a ritual state
aud the aepulcber tbe Chinese customs
worship which regards tbe emperor
are veiy singular. As has been said,
aud court alone, but It la a mere cerethey meet " t h e last enemy" with apmonial and contalna no theological
parent UDCODcem, but while their fudoctrines. This also ofTers what is
ture estate troubles them but little,
kuowu an the greater, medium and
they regard (he quality of their cofllna
lesser sacrifloen; tbe greater, to the
of vital importance. Often these are
heavens and earth; tbe medium, to (be
provided during one'a life time, and
sun and moon, the goda of land and
are such an acceptable prevent that
grain, genii and mgee; tbe leseer, to
they are often given by children to pscertain natural phenomena, as well as
reuts.
certain atatesmeu and aobolara.
The Intercourae of tbe Chlneeewlth
Although most educated Cblnamen
each other la regulated by a tedioua
ate atbelsla, at least theoretically, when
and elaborate etiquette. In fkot, thuy
tb«iy apeak of their own lot In life and
mn alavea of custom, and everything la
buman aflkirs ^ e r a l l y , tbey profess a
done
precedents Tbe well-bred hoabelief in "Teeu,'* • supreme being, who
tCM priMH many (binga on « visitor
rewarda aud punlsbea,
which be muit not dream of accepting. A Chlnainnn haa wonderful conA bappy condition of (he followers of
trol of flmture; be generally lookanioet
these three religions Is (he Sbsenceof
p l e a M when be baa Icaat itaaon to be
bitter feeling and perseoutlont Inalsad,
•0, antf malntakia an exprtsalon of Imthere la a total IndlOkrsnce aa to which a
man m«y belong. Tb« government ia
perturbable polltenfM when be ia
equally tolerant of Irellgkina diversity,
oretlj Ngrttiing devoutly tb»t be cftuexospt where polltlml dfslgu Is enth
not Mitenoe you to tbe biuitlnado. >
. pected. I if,.
aitu-••
v-u.
I n tbe matter of draae tbe Oblnunan
When one of the'politer m e e t s *
diaptays bbi uraal piaotlcal n n i e ; and
liq 1 •
' It
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was not well should provoke the reply
stranger he asks: " To what sublime
"But you ought to be well."
religion do you belong?" And each
one pronounces an eulogism, not on bis
ALL UNDRR I.AW. •
''
own, but on the religion of the other,
Cause and eUtet govern this world.
and concludea with the oft-repeated
Nothing Is so by accident and every
formula, " Itellglous are many, reason
law is good and righteous. "Whatis one, we are all brothers."
ever is, la right." Itealtb oomea In
True, Indeed, religions are many, but
obedience to law, disease and premathere is only one navIng faith, and we
ture death in violation of law. Tbe
are all brothers, but how few of us real-^
h e a l t h laws deserve our careful aludy
lice this fact. Tbe autl-missionary
aud strict obedience.
tiurely doea not, else he would not say,
I'llKVKNTION. TIIR RKMKtlT.
" I do not believe In Foreign Missions."
The
way for the book-keeper to have
Foreign Missious, what a misnomerl
Believe it, there is no such thing as his accounis free from mi8(akeii la not to
make them. Tbe way to keep sober Is
foreign missious. We are all brothers,
never to lake (heflrB(drink. An ounce
aud we are our brother's keeper, and
of prevention ia worth a pouud of cufv.
will have to answer to tbe Christ, in
whose religion we believe, for the souls To preserve health Is far easier than (o
regalu it when ouce loet. Nature is
of the Chiuamen.
very kind to us, aud when we come reEtiikl KiMUKouaii Wukiiit.
penting aud "quit our meannesa" ah*
docs
wonders iu puttiug us on our feet.
Short Talks About Qood Health and
But
to
regain loet manhood, pbyalcal,
Character Building.
lutellectual or moral, Is an " u p hill
By U. T. Howerton, M. 8., author o business." Our old babils drag Uif
"ijhort Talks ou Character Build- down, ohl so often
"I walked through tbo woodland meadown.
ing," Professor of Physiology aud
Where dweelly llie Ihrunlie* ding.
Hygiene and Pedagogy in American
And lounil In n biinrli oftiioaeei)
bird with u broken wing.
Temperance University, Harriman,
I bound Ua woundH and each morning
II
KUDK (be old, KWeet mraln.
^Eenn.
Out lli« bird with the broken pinion
Nevrr
noared Ro high again
^Questions about health, child culIfoundn young life •mitten
ture, dietetics, how to live, etc., anllj- Kin'* mduvtlve art
swered for Baptist AMI I{KKi.KcmiH And lourhed with a Chrlntllke pity,
I mined lilm lo my heart,
readers in this department.]
lie lived with a noble purpoae,
NomlniKgled he In vitln:
!X)NO I.IKK.
Hut tbe lire which *ln had mnllten
- W i t h long life wil. I satisfy thee."
Never roue ko high again."
Uod wants us to live long aud he
Savannah Notes.
wants us to live, l^ong life means
something. Many people do not live.
The BaptiST and IIeflkctor ia inThey just exist because they cannot deed a welcome visitor each week to
quit. Long life is what is wanted. me. It puts me in touch with so many
Most meu die Just as Ood gets them of the beloved brethren over the State,
ready to do something. It iras not and some of them I have labored with
always so. The avenge llfeof theante- iu some glorious meetings, l b thoee
diluvean patiiarcha was more tiian 900 dear brethren I would say that we
years. The average of life is probably
should continue to thank God for bis
slowly increasing now, but it is not
wonderful goodness in saving so maiiy
half long enough nor half live enough. souls and the great Increase In tbe
Lord, give us more life; or give us the churches during the past season. This
good sense to preserve what thou bast
has been a great year Indeed for tbe
given us.
blessings of the Lord. And let ua not
forget the destitute pla(m that are atlll
CIlKIl) BIiO'iI>.
"The blood is the life." There we crying for help. We as soldien for
have it. It's bad blood we have got ' Christ should go and help them. Let
us pray and preach and give until every
Into our systems. Yes, bad blood; and
hamlet in Tennessee shall know of
what is strange, Christians have it, too.
Cbilot,
yea all tbe world.
The venders of -blond parlflers" have
as many "good customers" among
Bro. W. 8. Hunter of Jackson, Tenn.,
church people as in "the world." Ye for three yean pas(or of Clear Creek
seed of Abraham, ye sons of Moses, ye Church (my home churoh), baa redescendants of Adam, patronizing the signed (o accept another work. Bro.
venders of "blood puriflers!" I t is
Hunter is a Cbrhidau gentleman and
enough to make Adam and Moses and
a flue young preacher and we heartily
Abraham mourn even in heaven. Bad
commend him to bla new field of labor,
blood, and that in the church!
asking Ood's bleasinga upon bbn
wherever he may go. The chunsh InORIGIN OF HAD nM>OI>.
vited Bro. Uiokenmn, a student a t tbe
The blood is the life, but whence the
Southwestern
Bapthit
University,
blood? Let us look for causes. The
Jackson,
to
come
out
and
preach for
sin of this age is tumbling Into ruin
them.
I
do
not
know
whether
be acover eflVscts and never looking for
cepted
tbe
care
of
the
churab
or
n
ot
causes. A roan wakes up wKh a fearMay God bless tbe Baptmit a n d Heful beadnche. H e swallowa a dose
FLttcTOR In all Ita eflbrta for good aa
of patent medicine, narcotlsea nervous
the
organ of our denomination In Ttonsystem, and believes he baa cured
F. C. Faulk.
bis headache. Ood gives us pain to
Havannah, Tenn.
teach us, to call ua to lime, to haveua
Incjulre, "What k the cause?" not that
we may hie us away to some medicine
man (o "get cured." Blood, all blood,
comes from what we swallow. There
you have It. Man'a gullet la (be gate,
way to bla blood. The blood la (be
life, but food la tbe blood. Good food
makes good blood.
iiRAr.nt A nuTV.

Yea, that'! (he way 1 want you to
•ee It. Activity Is the law of my being. To work Is what God put me
bfre fbr. I muat "be Up and doing"
all the time. This Is my lint duty, (o
bn able fbr ssrvlce. No matter how
willing I am I cannot nerve unless I
am able. Yes, It U my duty to m y
f»mlly, to my employer, to my neigh" y Oodi «
Vfell. T o ^ to m y pastor ^hat 1 did
not attend pl«y•^m«iUu• beoauN I

Baking

P o w d ^

-

.t

BSade I m p t i f t
c r e a m of tarUr.

t

'
T

Safeguaiils die iood
against aluiiu"

Ul

from tiie day that a vouns man utart^
out to neck iiU Gm |k>iii|Ium in llii- cud of
bit buoincM life, tlis hraltb lla*i n world to
do with hi* (ucceu. Wlu ii n vouhK xiaii
applies to a buiincM iiiiui fur a i>ui<ilion, liii
peraonal appearance Iinx n (U-al In do witli
the outcome. '' Per*onal appcaraucc" dorn
not mean drena alone. It (Iuch nut nuuti
citetlor cleanlltiemi aloiie. A \ (lung ninn
tttajr be clean, no far ax iioit|i nml uitu r will
make hint, but be illsriKUK ct l>v uliKiKlitly
pimpiei;. ehiptionii nnd ulrcrntfonK on the
nkin, ThcM ate due to linpuiiiirH in tlic
blood. The blood beconirit iinjiuti lH'Cau»o
it i* improperly nouriMicd. lu^tmil of
receiving the'life-giving cli-nicntH uf the
food, it recelvet flie foul cniaunliou* of
indigestion, bilousncRS and coKtivrncHii.
Tbe reason that Dr Piircc'i ('.olden
Medical Discovery is the best remedy for
disorders of this dcitcription iit that it gues
rifM to first causes. It kivch a uiau an
appetite " like a horse " It fiirilitaten the
flow of diffcstive juices. It corrects all
disorders or the digestion, and makes the
assimilation of the life giving elements
of the food Mrfect. It invigorates the
llvcr. U pttrlnes and entichr* the blnnd
It makes the luasclcs stmng ami nctlvc
It tones and steadies the nerves It makes
a youns tttaii look as he should—strong nf
body, ^ert of brain and clean and wholesome of skin. Medicine dealers sell it,
and have nothing "just as good."
"I had eciema In Its worNi form." nrltts
Austin Ramsey. Rnq., of Sallillo. Iluntingdon
Co., Pa. "I tried three doctors but got no reliel! I thought it would set me wild? it Itched
and burned so badly. The nrlghburs thought I
would never be cured. I took ytMir 'Ooldca
Hcdkal Olioovery • and am now well."

Watson*Whlte Debate.

tism prefigured his burial and resurrection and not his birth. Matt. xx. '£l\
Matt. xli. 40. Christ's baptism was to
manifest blm as the Messiah and not
to make him the Messlabfmtt. III.
14-17; Juo. i. no, 81. John tbe Baptist was commissioned fkom heaven ^
Luke 111. 2-4. Christ hi the atoning
sacrifice for sins and not baptism, Isa.
111. A; Acts iv. 12; Acts xiii. 18; 1 Pel.
ill. 18; Bom. ill. 24. We are saved by
grace (hrough faiih aud not of works,
Eph. 11. 8-10; Titus ill. A-?; Bom. iii.20.
Bepentance towards Uod and faith
In Christ the means, Matt, ill 2. Luke
ill. 18; Acts xix. 4: Mark 1. 16. Kverlasdng life before baptism, Jno. v.
Evidence, love, and not baptism, 1 Jno.
iv. 10; 1 Jno. V. 1: 1 Jno. ill. 14. All
who believe in Christ are children of
Uod aud that iiefore baptism, Jno. v.
•M; 111. 10; ill. 18; Hi. »«: Itom. v. 1;
1 Pet. viii.
i Juo. v. 1; Rom. viil.
10-17.
At (he close of Bro. Watson's sfieech
White's moderator announced dinner,
addlngl " I am (ired of this thing, I
want a cup of cofTee."
White's remaining speeches for the
day were simply a repetition of the
first, and abusing the Baptists.
While opened the last day's discussion by telling tlie audience that the
Baptist Church was too young to have
(he (ruth. Then he oflered Acts 11. 88
to support his proposition.
He next stated that the great Dr.
oi.Wilniarth was against Bro. Watson.
Then he took the parable of the seed
in the 8th chapter of Luke, and repre8eu(Gd (he word as the seed. Then he
riled Uom. x. 12, 18,14. He claimed
that unto meant in tbe direction of.
Bro. Wa(eoii, iu bis reply, informed
White (ha( if the Baptists were too
jroung to bate tbe truth that the
Campbeiiites did not have it because
Matthias I.uce baptized A Campbell.
Then be analy/>ed Acts 11.8H as follows:
The original for repeiii lamatanoectt,
active voice, second perHon, plural
number and ye understood for its
nomliiadve. Bnptho, the original
for baptixed, is passive voice, third person and singular number, and has
every one for its nominative, referring
to those ouly who compiled with the
first command. He also claimed that
the context disproves (he doctrine of
baptismal regeneration, Acts ii. 21 (o
prove that they called upon God, Acts
ii. 41 (o prove (hat tbey were Christians before iiaptism. The uniform
teaching of Peter disproves baptismal
regeneration, Acts x. 48; xl. 18; x. 48
to prove that tliey were saved by faith
befon baptism. H e refuted all (he
rest of White's arguments as clearly
as the above. He presented as afllrmatlve argument tbe following:

L. S. White Introduced (he third
day's discunrton by afllrmlng that baptism to a penitent believer was for (in
order to) the remission of his past sins.
B e aiated flnt that this proposition
God himself. Next he
asked Bro. Wattoh wfast thsde faith
alive? What makes (he sinner alive?
He then defined bis proposKlou (bus,
a penitent believer Is one who has come
from aln to Ood, He then presented
(he following argumen(Bi
JesuB Christ la the propUiadon for
our sins. God ia the cause of the remisston of sins. We Sre JustiflM by
Christ, Acts zUl. 80. Justified bjr
faith. Bom. v. 1, but not by faith only,
but Christ and the Spirit of God,
1 Cor. vl. 11. BAptlstt la applicable
to one who has believed on God wl(h
all of his heart and repented of his
slnt. Faith ia an evidence of salvatton, Heb. xl. 6. Baptism Is the means
by which we are buried with Christ,
Salvation represented as a fpunlain,
Horn. VI. i-4. Faith without works is
'/«ch. xli. II. The blood of Christ often
dead, James III. M. Baptism Is (he
put for the entire doc(rine. God veriotiljr expnaslon of faith In Christ's
fies this claim. Lev. xvli. 11. Paul
burial and nauniotkin, Bom. vl. 4.
looked back to this covenant, Heb. Ix.
Faith that doea us good works by love.
•28. Jesus verified the truth of this
Can aslnner beJnMlfiedon a deid faith?
statement and acknowledged It as the
Noah'a
flilth
not counted for
gospel In tbo New Testament, Matt,
righteouancta until H was perfected in
xxvl. 28. This is tlie blood that God
obedience, Heb. *l. 7; Gen. vl. 27. We
meutioned to Moses, aud the flounUIn
n n savsd .by obedience, Bom. i. ff;
that was opened u p In the house of
A o t i M v l . J8} 1 Pet. 1. 22; Acta vl. 7.
David, Zech. xl». IHe that b«Il«VSt)i on Cbriat bath everWhite's nextspeecJi was a repetition;
lasUngllf*,Jno.Ul. IS.
therefore Bro. Watson bad no arguWas the rUler wived? Jnb. .«11. •12.
ment (0 meet, so be proceeded to preObedience, Acts v. 82; Heb. v, S-fl;
oent the following afilrmatiVe aiguRom. vl. 17. The fbrm of baptism.
Bom. 1.10; Tbss. 1.9. Then he n a d
^ T b a t the blood of Christ' was the
MkrS *tI. 16j Ctol. Ml. 27j Acts vlH. 27;
meana
of aalvatlon, Bev. I.
M;
Acts
82. *
J Jno. 1, 7. Then h s aWrmedtbat we
p t o . yfmiim In bbi wp'y
"P
MohMMiMOf Borlpiurt «ndsbo#«d
1 Pat 1.18,10; ®ph. 1.7." Ws aw jusisStUighhiUi^.^
venr
il;
We are (•notlfisd by bis
not in thwa. Thro !»•.
f b U o w ^ Mgtmwntoi ir .v' ^.
Vi., f ; ; ; ^ ' jjeb. *. lOj x. i4.MiW« h«ve citlT b . S l i n of baptism Is not In o ^
through bip Wood,,,.
tbe'hfgluB:y>tiiirlth-

:- I i^ •
standing he said many bard things
about Bro. Watson, proved himMlf to
be t. ubrlstlan gentleman of the very
highest type, and won fbr the Baptista
one of tbe greatest victories ever won
in a debate. I t waa equal to that of
Dewey at Manila. I t closed out with
an old-time shouting meeting, tbe
Campbeiiites leaving tbe Baptisto in
charge of (be battle-ground shouting
praises to God. The cause cannot suffer in the hands of Bro. Watson.
J. W. MCQI'KKN.
Bethpage, Tenn.

Are the Pastors at Fault?
When I read President Henderson's
letter of last week in the Baptist and
Rkplector, I was made to say, somebody ia responsible for the ucKlect of
the stuggling young preachen In Careon aud Newman College.
Just think, brethren, over 05,000
Baptists In East Tennessee, to say
nothlug of Middle and West Tennessee,
and only about 180 given (o Ministerial Education. Can it be that our
people are unwilling to give? Shall I
••ay they are selfish, narrow, and unwilling to do their duty? I don't believe It.
Well, what is the matter? Is it
true that our churches don't believe in
Ministerisl Education, or is it that the
pastore are not interested about the
coming ministry? I know the Baptist denomination believe in Ministerial Education and for that reason
we have denominational schools.
The purpose of those who gave Carson and Newman College its existence
was for the education of tbe minittry.
Tbey saw the demand, and in their
prayeiB aud by their money they
started the good work, and, brethren,
can we airord to lose interest or quit
giving to sustain a work our fathere
began? I'm going to put the burden
largely upon the pastore and let (bat
be the answer to the $80.
Am I right or Is It the duty of some
layman to step up to his pastor and
say, we wan( an oflerlng for Ministerial
Education today?
I don't believe In the pastor lording
it over the cliurcb, iiut I do believe it la
his duty to instruct aud eucourage the
church aud then give a chance for the
church to pra<.-tlce what shebellevee.
If each pastor in East Tennessee would
tell his church aUiut the young men
in Carson and Newman College aud
then urge an oflVsring for them, I don't
believe there is any church that would
refuse, but rather they would be glad
to help. Wont every pastor try It durng the month of January? Prof. Henderson says, " W e school men have
many opporiuuities to invest funds Iu
men."
Yes, and I believe many churcbea
would Invest funds if their paston
would urge the question. Mybrother^
did you have a hard time to sUy In
college. If so, you know how (o sympathize with the poor boys that Prof.
Hendenon aud Dr. Acree talk about
so much, and won't you ask your
church » bear the.voice of Henderson
and Acree as they cry for help In the
name of their Master and the boys?
When you read these lines whisper a silent prayer to Ood aud then ask your
church to give something to Ministerial

CMp

Not worth paylnE attention
to, you siy. Pernsps you
have had it for weeks.
It's annoying because you
have a constant desire to
cough. It annoys you also
because you remember that
weak lungs is a family failiDg.
At first it Is a slight cough.
At last It Is a hemorrhage.
At first it is easy to cure.
At last, extremely diffictdt.

Aycp's^
Peetopal
C|ukkly conquers your linle
s ' backing cough.
<
S
There is no doubt about
the cure now. Doubt comes
from neglect.
For over half a century w
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral baa
been curing colda and c o i ^ s
and preventing consumption.
It cures Consumption also
if uken in time.
i c ^ M c M •r.Aicr's a c r r i
Kcttral PMtn tier § m
Man w* aead jTM a
book on this Mibisct, ffM»
Orn'mmdlemlOt
If rsn lure rdt roroplslDt whatever sud dMirs tbe bett medical
sdYlts jrou esn milbl j oUaln, writ*
the doctor frvAjr. Tan will rseai**

0:30 to 10:00. Scriptural Argumenta
for Missions. W. H. Byala.
10.-00 to l o m How Shall We Develop Our Churches in Mission Work?
W. H . Bruton.
lOuSOto IIKN). Holy Spirit in Missions. T. B. Bsy.
11:00 to 12K)0. Our Obligations to
the World. W. D. Powell.
l2K)0(o2:00. Beccse.

Al-TKRKOON SESSION.
2:00(0 2^0. Devotional. J . F.Tull.
2 JM) to 8:00. Best Plan for Collecting
MisMon Money. G. A. Lofton.
8:(n to 8'JIO. Missions in Education.
B. A. Kimbrough.
WKDNICSIIAV KiailT.
Hermou. Oscar Haywood.
TlintSnAY MORNINO.
OKK) (o O m Devotional. J . E. Skinner.
9 m to l o m History of Misalons.
ICdgar E. Folk.
10:80 to 11 KM. Our Obllgatlona to
Tennessee. A. J . Holt.
8.M.M0CABT.B.
IIKM to 11 m MUalonsIn Bevlvals.
' Southern Bsp. Theological Seminary.
W. H . Sledge.
ll'JtOto 12KK). Missions In the Sunniaslonary Convention.
day-school. J . M. Fruat.
12:00 to2K)0. Ileceas.
A Missionary Oonvsntlon will be
2:00 to 2 m Power of Mlaalona In
bfld with the Psria Baptist Chuieb,
Developing Individual Christian CharJanuary 17tb to aotb, 1900.
acter. I . N. Penlok.
'
The fbllowlng la the programi
2:80 to 84M). MlMlons In Relation to ^
Tussday nightj 17 o'clnck, InUoduotheBscond Ooming of Christ.' 0 .
toiy sermon, 3i O. Buat.
Anderson.
VtrnOWBtoAV HOlWIHa.
, ir ih
8t00 to 4«0. Mlaalon Questkm Bos.
Chips
fMnnUM Convention. .
>
il:00 to 0t»0. Dtvotlonrt,
, Bvetybody Invited to attmd,
r y, tt

tiififcijJl.V-

.'1

BAPTIST
BAPTIST

AND

REFLECTOR.

Tbe llitptliit, Bitub. IBM. Tbo B«ptl*l llcllMtor, m u b . ini.
Oonnoildatod Auinil M. UH.
NASHVILLE, TBNNBSSBB. JAN. 5. 1899*
KUUAIt K. KOIiK
J. j.BUKNiirr
S. W.TINOKIX
M.itndK HA I.I.
\V\'J.CO5CH.'^..V }

Kditor.
)
aroNDiNo
KDiTORa.
VCOBRl
I
KDITOIW A»B QBNXBAI. AOBitm

attimCKIPTION PKB ANNUM, IN ADVANCK.
HInfle rop>% ti. In rlubn of 10 o r more, 11.75. To nilnt«ter«. ll.CO
OPPiCC..Cumb«rland PrMbyttrtan PuUUIilBg Houm.
Tclepbone No. 1943.

Knttml nt po«t-u(noe, N««hvlUe,Teuu.,iuM«)U(1-olaH matter.
_S
F>i_a:ASK N o x i c K .
1 . Ail mibncrlbera ar« preauDiMl to tw pariimucDt until we
r«r«lva Dotloc to tb« contrary. I f y o n wlRb your paper dlnrontluoed, d r o p M a rnrd to that efTltct, a n d It will be done. If
you Bro behind In your aulworlptlODi Mnd the a m o u n t neceau r y to pay u p bark due* when you order the paper itopped.
a . The label ou the poper will telt you when y o u r i u b r c r l p tlon explraa Notice t b a t i a n d when yonr time la out nend on
your renewal without WHltlnK t o hear f r o m n*.
3 . ir you wtKh a c h u n g e of tKMl^offlee addreiw, alwaya give
the poat-otBoe fruin whirb, aa well aa t h e poxt-ofllre to which
you wlHh t b e c h n n g e inndo. AlwHyii ulve In full and plulnly
every n a m e and puot-oRlce you write about.
4 . . AddreM all lettara on bunlneM a n d all rorreapondence,
togetbor w i t h all moncya intended for t b e paper, t o tbe BapTI8T AND RBri.BCTOB. Naahvlile, Tenn. Addremonly pcmonHi irttera t o tbe editor i n d h i d u a l l y .
• . We oan nend ret-elpti IfdeHlred. The lubel on your paper will xerve n» a rccelpt, tiowever. If that la not riutnged In
two weeks a n c r your nubacrlptlou baa l>cen «ent, d r o p u« a
card.
e . Advertlntug raten liberal and will t>e furnUbed on appUoalica.
7 . Make all clierk*. m o n e y order*, ete., payable to tbe

Baptiht and Kutlbctor.
SHALL SOUTHERN BAPTISTS DIVIDE?
That tlu-n- iiri" t\v<» <-tt>iiii>nt8 amon^ ^ u t h r n i
ltHptlr<t:j, r m ' n l ovi'nt.-< have m a d e wry evident.
Thive elements are Ki'nenilly known us Lundiitarki'n< and nnti-Iiflndinarkprs. The liUndniarkei^ do
nut believe in pulpit ntHllation and alien Immersion, but U'lieve, au a rule, In chun-li ftufcesriion.
The iinti-LanilmarkiTs generally l>elieve in pulpit
afllllation tind alien Ininienlon, but nut In chur.-b
tfucveeHiun.
And then there are other divloions. A pmnI
m a n y I ^ n d n m r k e r s who do not believe in alien
ImtoerHion lK>lieye in receiving IIard.-<liell Iraptlsins,
on the f n ^ n d that Ilar'IshellH a r e not aliens, but
[Mirt of t h e great Baptist family, while others insist ui»on regarding them as aliens. A large majority of Sauthern Baptists, LnndnmrkerH and antiI^indmarkera believe in t h e Htmrd Hystem of doing
million work, but i«)iiu' d o not. These are called
Of»,|)el Miswionerst. Nearly all OOS|K'I MifwionerH
are I^indmarkerrt, but not all IjandmarkersareOo!)I>el MisHionerH by a great deal. Now, what are we
gtjing to do about It? We are coiniMfUcd to do one
of three things.
1. .Ujire. We wish we could all do so. That would
l>e the Hlniple8t and bent Rolution of the problem.
But that neciiH lm|*orMible at preaont. Both riidem
claim to lx« guldwl by principle. Both are earneHt,
botli determined in maintiiining their |)0Hlti0ii. You
can't f«ircc an Hgreement, nnd even if you rould a
forced agreeiiient would Ikj worse than no ngreonient. T h e Baptist principle demands volunturlnuw, freetloiii of conscience, religious lib<«rty for
every one whether he agrees with us or not,
2. Dhogt-ef and in conHe<|uenpe flMdv. Home
Ihliik UiU inevitubic, and they seem to think that
it would LH) the L>est thing to do. I n fact, we Imvo
heard brethren on txitli Hidw contend that t i i b Ih
t h e bent course to pursue. But wo do not believe
It. W e liellove that It would lie dlHOotrous If Much
division Aliould i*omo, and we! prw|MMe to um* nil of
our Influence to prevent It.
j.
HupiKMo we divide, w h a t would Ih' the line of division','
_
Shalj It Iw gMgrrtj|lilcnl? Bhall we nuikc, nay,
tlioJMImlwippI itlVcr tlio line, ui^uil{r.lng, as has
lit^n auggoatcsl, n l^uthwGslcrn Baptist Oonvontlon?
Ii^t vcould m a k e UiLii.Coiivoutluu embmco ohiy
tlHROuri, Arkaiimtif, Texan nnd pnrt of Louslunn,
tunylBff lAfitryland, VtrgliiiB» North Caroltiin, Hiiuth
(^nnrilnn, rjeurirtu, Klorlilti, A'lalNiiiitt,> MiMlHdppI,
'iVHinoMe^untl Kvntticky lA Uto HttuUiern UnpUiit
' bbnveiiUctti. l<V)r ono t h i n g tlio dlvlnlon would not
-.it; •
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be an etiual one. For another thing It would hardly
l)e an appropriate one. Neither body would bo
homogeneoua. There would be liandnmrkera, nntll4indinarkeni. Board men and Gospel MlMlonera In
each. This would not accomplish the desired pur|N)8e of bringing {leace and harmony, esiieclally in
the Sttulhern Bnptlst Convention, where t h e prlncliHil discordant elements would continue side by
side.
Hhall the division be along the line of I.4indmarkers and antl-l^uidnuirken? T h a t would l)e to form
two distliu't denominations. l i a s that become a necessity? Arc we r a t d y for it? W e believe not. That
would put some of our liest men on one side and
some on tlie otlier. Is then; no room in the Southern Baptist Convention for such men as \V. K.
Hatcher and B. II. Carroll, It. II. Pitt and J . IL
Crantlll, W. W. Uindrum and T . T. Eaton, Carter
Helm .loncsaiul Geo. W. Truett side by side? We
Iteiieve there is. These men, and others like them,
have live«l in the Convention together for fifty
years, and it Is rather late in the d a y to begin
talking about soimration now. If J . B. J e t e r and
J . U. (iraves couiil remain in tlie same denomination ami the same Omvention, W . K. Hatcher and
B. H. Carroll ought to ilo so.
And tlu'ii if wv are to divide into liiindmarkers
and anti-l4indmarkers, the liandmarkers thenisi'lves are n«»t altogether homogeneous and m i g h t
have to divide ugain'. For iiHtance, to m a k e church
succession a test of fellowship would have re(|ulred
Dr. .1. B. (Sraves to «iiffellowship Dr. J . M. Pendleton. Then here Is an eilltor who is an Intense
i.atidmarker, but he wa^ baptized by Hardshell
Ikiptlsts. Another Uindmark editor Insists that
he is not a Ikiptist and would declare denominational non-fellowsliip for him unless he is Imptlsed
by a ^Ilsaionary Baptist. IkKldt^s the question of
alien immersion, Is belief in the validity of Hardshell iiaptisms to be made a test of Itoptist fellowship and orthotloxy? T h a t would split up the
liandmarkers considerably. But here comes still
another prominent liandmark editor who declares
that editor No. 2 is not a Missionary Baptist and
advises hini to go and Join the Hardshells, where he
lM>longs, on account of his avowed and persistent opsition to the organized work of the denomination
and to our Boards, which editor No. 3, who is <|uite
a historian, says has l>een a mark of Missionary
Baptists all along, while op|)osltlon to Itoanls has
iK-en a mark of Hardshells. Here we h a v e three
pr«miinent I ^ n d m a r k e r s .
No. 2 disfellowshliKt
No. 1, and No. 3 In turn dlsfellowshli»s No. 2.
T h u s the liandmarkers would lie split up Into
frtctloas and divisions. That would Ije jK-ai-e and
h a r m o n y for you!
Or, shall w e divide into those who favor the
organized work and those who are against it,
Board men and Gospel Mlsslonors, <ir, as Bro. Throgmorton would call them. Missionaries and antlMissionarics? Of course, if this distinction should
hold, such a division would Iw proper, and a good
m a n y believe it ought to l>e made. But the Gospel
Mlssloners resent t h e imputation of their being nntiMissionarles. They claim that they believe in misMiotta, but only oppose the present plan of carrjMng
on tjie work.
Iwlleve that these brethren are
greatly mistaken and mlsguldcnl in tlielr views.
But a t the same time they are good bretliren and
wo should be sorry to see them driven from our
ranks. Biwldes, such a,division would not bring
the h n n n o n y desired.
Among the Board imrty
there would still l)o U i n d m a r k e r s nnd anti-Iiandmnrkcrs.
Then thei^ ore a m o n g us some brethren who
are strong Cnlvinlsts, nnd t/thon wlio are, If not
Arminians, a t least Beml-Armininns. Homo believe
that we are in Christ bticause wo ore elect, others
thiit we are elect because wp nre in Chrjat. jdome^
l)elIevo that regoneration cotnos before Ibith, and''
othera that faith comes before regeueratibn. Borne
iirelhnm would porhB|M consider this t h e most iiiiIHMtant question on which we could divide. I t
really conies nearer touching the foundations of our
faltli than a n y other, ns It concern* t h e plan of
salvation Itseir. Well, qhall this be t h e line of dlvlatun? Tlien you will migt u p Ktotemera bml
Woaturuern, l^intlmurken nnd iintl-lAndmnrkent,
IkmnI |MH>|)le nnd Uosiiel Mlwloncrs' All on iNith
BideH.
' •
'

N o r are the antl-Iiandmark«rs entlnily homogeneous. They diflbr, for Instance, on women preaching In public, on t b e preoedenoo of'regeiienuion
and faith and on other q u e s U o i l Hiinll they divide on Uiese (luostlons?
Or shall all of us, I ^ n d i i i a r k e r s a n d «ntl-Liandmarkers, d i v i d e along all t h e lineilndloBtedy Well,
w h y not? If we m u s t dlvldo'^*oh one |iolntof difference, w h y not on all? If wo lioglii dividing,
w h e r e shall we stop, and w h o shall nay where
we shall stop? Who thnll say which point Is Uic
most Important? Sonit! will think one is, some
another.
But supiMise we d i v i d e on all t h e i e points. Then
you would h a v e a pretty mess of it. There would
be Innumerable Baptist factions, discordant, Jarring,
warring. Well, w h a t sliall we do then? T h e biMt
thing, we think, is to
3. Agree to dlmtyree.
liCt us recognize that otliers h a v e opinions as
well ns we, and that others have a right to their
opinions as well as we. This Is only to act uihjh
the grand old Baptist principle of religious liberty.
It is for this we pleutl.
I.(>t us rememlier also t h a t there a r e essentliils
and incidentals In t h e Baptist faith. Among the
essentlnls are stilvation by grace tlirough faith, ntgenerotlon Itefore church memlMrahip, Itelievers'
l u p t i s m , Imptism liefore the Hup|ier, a congr«>gutlonal form of church government, with blshopi
and ileiKHms as the olHci^ra, religious liberty and
the missionary spirit. N o one can In: a true Baptist without these marks.
Among the incidentals a r e pulpit afllliation, alien
immersion, church succuwion, the plan of iiiisslon
work, the precedence of regeneration a n d f a i t h . We
do not say that these are not important. W e Uf
lleve they are. We mean simply that they a r e not
eHsential |mrLs of our Baptist faith. Baptists may
differ u|H>n them nnd still be Baptists. They may
not be ns good Baptists as we think they ought
to tie and us we would h a v e them lie. But they
are Baptists. To say not is to declare on the
one hand that J o h n A . Broadua- and J. II.
J e t e r w e r e ^ i o t Baptists; and on the other, thnt
J . II Graves and J . M. Pendleton were not Baptists—not to s|ienk of the living. To m a k e these
matters tests of fellowship wotild be to split
the Baptist denomination, as we h a v e shown, Into
various factions, nnd to d r i v e out some of t h e best
nnd noblest Baptists from our ranks. Drs; Broadus
and J e t e r and GravcH and Pendleton d i d not Insist
u|Kin applying these te^ts, and w h y should we now?
liCt us have our principles. I^et us bold to them
aa tenaciously as wo plense. L r t us promulgate
t h e m earnestly and try to Induce o t h e n to adopt
Ihem. But let us not m a k e Iheln test^ of orthodoxy, within the limits of etisentlal Baptist principles, and drive others from us if they do'hot acw'pt
our views. U>t there be no unkind reflections cast
by some Ufion the others. Ix!t none a t t e | p p t to Injure
otliers. liCt us remember t h a t ' ' w e be b r e t h r e n . "
Ixjt us pursue a ilve-nnd-let-llvo m^jicy. " W i t h
malice toward none, with charity for a l l , " lot us
live together and work together, as w« h a v e tlone
for flfty years.
, .
,
And m a y G(h1 bless us nnd guide us all to his
glory.
. ..
,

BAPTIST AND
to ceaae thwefrtim from expedleuoy, and true to tbe
pledgfa given b y t h e ehuroh no pulyganioua ^ a r riageehave alnce been celebrated by tlie ehuroh. But
not even tht^rohurcb cau take awav from a mou the
wives it baa already given iiiiu. They are his fur time
and eternity, and I think that the great bioBd-inluded and Juat people will not re<|uiro u man to caat off
the wives he han, with whom he hna lived, uor to
abandon his children."
At the most, Mr. Hoberta Mays, hia offeiiHe la unlawful co^habltation, and he reniarKed: " I am here and
the courta are open. If any one wanlii to test the
point the way is clear."
It will ite sei^n fTom this tiiat Mr. itolierts not
only a d m i t s that h e Is a imlygnmlst, but he defends
lH)lygamy ns "iKwltively gooti, pure and holy," on
the ground thut Joseph Smith rcceivetl It " a s a (Wiimandment from the I / ) r d , " H o even gotis so far
as to condeiiiii Christians who do not believe in polygamy, saying t h a t they " m u s t either learn to
tolerate isilygniny »)r give up t h e glorious lifijie of
n'sting III Alirahnm's bosom." Mr. Bol>ert« thus
dclh's fiiot only the Christian nnd moral sentiment i»f tills country, but niso t h e legal seiiti.
mcnt its cxprcHse^l in the Kdmunds-Tucker act,
forbidding p»)lygamist mnrrlnges, nnd niso as omiKxIifd in th(! Constitution of his own State, which
declurod utralnHt micIi marriages as n condition of
tlie admission of the State into the I'nion. It Is
<iulte an ingenious dodge uixin the imrt of Mr.
Itolterts t«» .suggest t h a t his «-ii»o lie testifl In tincourts, by which ho means the courts of I'tali. (rf
course tlicsc courts would sustiiiii liliii. Itut the
place to tcrit the |H)int is in tlif ('oiigro.s of tluCnited KtiitJ-s. If lie Is n'<vlv('d and coiitinm-«l a^
a member .,f Congress, It will lie a (•oiifewslon
U|Kin the part (»f Congress thut the laws of the
I'nitcd .Stutc^ iigainst jMilygimiy arc null and void.
Kven if Mr. Hoberts should esca|)e u|M)n a teclinicallty that would Ik.' taken as a confession of wenkncss, and would !«• followed liy dl.sastroiis e(rc<'t."< in
the incrca.-'f of |M)lygamoiis imicth-cs.
i
•
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B.

VANDAVELL.

Kcv. II; B. Vandavell, D.D. (col.), of tliis city,
dlwl l a s f S n t u n l a y . I>r. Vamlavcll had Ik.'Cii for
fifty-four y«'nrs a prcacher of tlic gos|iel. Tiie Concord Afuociation long lK'f>>rf tlu' war Itonglit liis
frcwlom to enable him to pn-.ich. We he;ir<l Dr.
W b i t h i t t s a y on one cM-casion that be never heard a
finer pritlchcr than Bro. \'nn(liivell In his palmy
days there at the old Mill Creek ( iiureli. He was
for thirty y«irH jwi^tor of the i'irht I^dgefleld Baptist Church (coi.), tills city. He was the Prenident
of the colored Baptist MliiisterV Conference, and an
honored iiieiiiln'r of the white Baptist Ministers'
(Vmference of tlie city. His funeral was held in tlie
Taiiernacie on Tuesday morning In the presence of
an Immense concourse of (leople, iMith black ami
white. T h e funeral seriiion was jireaehed liy Hev.
Ilnnllii^'Smlth of West Tenne-^see, an old and fttKliful f r l ^ d of Bro. N'andavcii, A niinilK>r of otliers
of Itotli races l<M)k part in the exen-ises, imyinghigh
tribute to the inemory of this noble man of <to<l.
H e was Universally beloveil l>y his own ratv and
reUpCi^ted by tlie white jieople. W e tender our
warmest syminithy to his Ircreaved family and
friends.
r M

riR. ROBERTS. T H E . POLVUAniST.
It is now stated t h a t there Is no' law to prevent
t h e seating of Mr. B. H j lioberts, t h e ikilygamlst
f m m Utah, who has been' elected' t&'Cbngrtsi, but
t h a t h e can be exiwlled on account
liliiijplygtoy,
and that u resolution of expulsion .will, «o Itilroduccdsoon after. Congress ppens. M r , ttoberta.has
given out a n interview In which h^ s a ^ : "
,

R.

A nORMON PAPER.

•rile Mermnns have begun a paper in Temieciiec
Which they ttiall to us with the mpicst, "riearo exchange." The paper claims "2,0(K) earnest workers in
the Lonl'fl eauae." Their motto text is: "But though
W0or,au angel from beaven preaeh any other goH|)el
uuto you t h a u that which we have preaobetl unto you,
let h i m be a c c u n ^ . " - J 5 a p ^ / * / AnfUB.
i-We h n v o n o t lieen complimented by the Mormons
witjii tl)« request to exchange with them, nnd so
reUiy did hot know Umt tliiy hud Iiegun the publicilUon!pf ft paper in this State. W o pretunie tlmt It
latpuUlslted at Cimttuuoogn, T h a t Is certainly a
' II. u.very pqcullttr motto texl f o r l h e n i to tnke. A s our
reiadenr wlU rehienibor, It was U»o p p r e s s l o n , of
PAkfl trt' th'o OAliktlnni*. ^ T h e gospel wlilch he hnd
p r W M ' t t ) t^iett», as h e goa) on tosliow throughout
U ^ l W w l o t o U i e a a l a t l a n s , was simply the gospel of
aalvntion'by grabe t h r o u g h flilth. ITtc Mormons
hilVwKWmpletely ttttnulled thls gospel by lnalstlng
ui»ft'fiAlVrttroii liy brtptlsm and by o M i o n c p , t ? tbd
yfjAloi^ton. According to their
o \ ^ h t e * t V t i i o y *reVacour(ied; « t i u t of their own
in(«thijthoyc6h»l(Jttin lhti»iii!«(Vctl,
rjiiii. Hifil
.Msjii

fiEFLBOTOH,
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aOSPEL VOICES..
W e have made nrrangeinents to hnndle the song
lMK)k, "Oori|K)l Y.ilccs," by J t o v , p . K. DorU-h ,
of Columbia, Tenn. This is n iHwk lor SundayscluMiN, cliunjh services, goapel and evangelistic
meetings, young |KH)plo's societies, special occasions,
etc. From d u r examiiuitiun of it we think t h a t it
Is one of the Ulst, If not t h e I)e8t, of the many books
of the kljid now on tho market. It has n nuiiiiKtr of pretty new songs, iw well as of sweet o l d .
songs. The songs are iHith spiritual and practical
ami are thoroughly orthiHlox. Bro. Dortch is a
Baptist preacher, but has given Ids life to music.
It i.s pulilislicd 111 iKith round and shaped notch.
Price tCn cither notation, 26 cvnta per copy, $3
|H'r doxen; liy mall, prepaid, |2.fiO |ier dozen; $20
per loii, l.y express, not prepaid; 25 cojiles at KM)
rate. These prices are «julte clieup. W e can furnish other song liooks also, but wo es|ieelHlly reconiiiiend this one lioth for e.xceilence and cheapness.
PERSfDNAL AND PRACTICAL.
— We are glud to learn through one of tbe members
that liev. I.. W. Sloan, tbe new pastor at Ripley, la
taking hold of tlie work there quitewell. Weexpeeted
it. l i e Is one of the Itcst young mlniatera we have in
I he Htnte.
—Tmo uf the prettiest calendars of the aeason are
ilioMj jiubliHhed by tbe Graham Pa|)er Co., of St.
l.tiuls, Mo., and tbe Youthen C'omjMmion of Boston,
.Muss. Tliey are both iterfect gema. We retuni thanks
All theiu.
—A cotistani reader of the paper writes tbe following kind wonla: "Verily, you are in actual poaaeasiou
of tbe art of making one of the tjeat. If not the l>eat,
religious Baptist Journals in the South, for yours la
help/ully [eligiousaa well aa uolllnehingly Baptlatic."
We appreciate such expressions verj' much.
—We regret to learn that the Baptiat parKonage at
Paris, occupied by tbe pastor, Kev. Martin Ball, waa
destroyed by lire at S o'clock on laat Monday morning, together with, we believe, all of Ita furniture^
We sympatblzo with our friends In their loas. We
hope, however, that the in»>urauce will partially, at
ieatt, repay tliem.

>

porarlea atralght on tbe queatlon aa to when thla century will end. W e hope that t h « HTettem JB^toorth r,
which, aa we aald laat week, we h a d to cornet on that
autject aometlme ago, a n d which haa now |rot the
matter straight, will tell lU neighbor that thbi eentuiydoea not end until Dec. 81, 1000, and that, eonaequently, tbe next aewilon of t b e Southern Baptiat
Conveutlou will not be the laat one In this century,
but that the one which meeti In 1900 will be t h e hMt
aeaalon In thla century.
I
J»J»J(l
—According to tbe /•\trel(/n MluUm JourtuU for
January, 1»09, there haa been contributed to the Foreign Miaaion Board since April aoth, t»7,&IO.IO. Of
tbla amount Tenneasee baa given 12,109.49. Both the
Southern BaptlaU generally, and also thoao in l ^ n neasee, will have to do much bettor than that iu tbe
next four moutha to equal their uaual record. It la
generally tbe caae, however, that about two'thlrda of
the receipts for Foreign Miaalons come iu during the
last third of the Conventional year. Ttie efTeot of tbia
la to compel the Board to borrow money from the
banks to carry ou ita work, aud to pay Urge lutoreet
upon it. When will Southern Baptiata leara to contribute systematically a u d r^uUiriy every month In
the year to their benevolent work? When tbe millennlum oomeh? But if they would only do this they
would help along tbe comlug of tbe millennium.
—It is aald that Mr. Keualt, tbe great antl-ritualiat
leader in England, haa aroused public Interest, awakened tbe biabopa, aecured the audience of the Houses
of (Jonvocation, and actually has been tbe occasion of
a motion in the House of Commons for a Itoyal C^mmiaaiou to inquire into t b e alarming development of
Itomiab doctriuea in tbe Church of England. If the
recently published atattatii* are correct. It la Ume
some one was arouaing public Intereat on the subject.
According to those statlstica there ate in London thirty-three Church of Eoglaud cbnrchea where Incenae
Is burned, ninety-five In which Roman veetmento are
woro, aud over two hundred In which caudlea other
thau for light needed for UlumloatUu are lighted.
Cardinal Vaughan elaima, though the claim m a y be '
exceesive, that from 600 to 700 converts a month paaa
from tbe Eatabllabed Church to t h e Itoman Catholk:
Church.

—It has been atoted over aud over that every land
on tbe face of tbe globe la uow open to the mlaaionaiy
of the croaa with the exception of Thibet, but Dr. W .
—Dr. A. H. Miller, who recently accepted, the care D. Maraball of tbe Methodist Church tnye that he
of the First Baptist Church, New Orleaua, La., has stayed in Thibet for eight montha, aud couverted
ijceu called to the pastorate of the Immanuel Church, aeveral natlviea, aud that the grand Llama received
Lltlle Bock, Ark. Dr. Miller was for some yearn h l m a a a n honored guest. Thla is very aignlflcant
pastor of the Second Baptist Church, Little Rock, I t Indlcatea that before tbe eud of the present century,
l i e is one of our atrougeat preachers. We do not wish which will be two yeara oflT, ever^ natlop under the
Little Rock any term, but we should lie soriy to aee aun will be open to the reception of the goapel of the
him leave New Orleana.
Lord Jeaua Chrlat. But remember that it la one
thing to have, the natloua of tbe eaith open to the
—Mr. W . T. Stead has recfsutly Interviewed tbe mlRoiouarlea, aud auotber for tbe mlaaionarlea to eou.
< V.ar of Ituaaia, and be reporta him as deeply in ear- vert the i>eople iu that nation. There are two parta
nest in hla now famous peace proposal. He yearna, it of the commlaalon as given by Mark. 1. "Go ye into
is said, to consummate his plana for a lasting peace, all the world." 2. "Preach the goapel to every
and tbinka that tbe mllllona now devoted to prepara- creature." Tbe flrat part has been practically fultions for war on all sides arc needed in the industrial filled. W e have gone Into all the world. The aecond
developiueut of the various nations, Mr. Stead urgea part of It iacka a great deal of ftilfillmeuL There are
the Ameflcau people to assist the Czar iu bringing atUl about 8»8,000,000 heaiheu lu the world. We
have not preached the goapel to every creature.
about this happy result.
jtjtj*
--—The t'/iri«Mnn 06«cn'cr makca the followiug per—Five hundred dollars Invested In human bralna
tineut auggeatloii, which Is aa appropriate for Baptiat will pay a bettor dividend, not almply In per cent., but
aa for Preabyterian Churches: "At thla seaaou of the in bulk, tliitn will an iiiveatttient of five thouaand
year It is a prudeut thing for tho deacons to examine dollars In dirt, aud that, too, to yotir own helra. Here
the furnace fluea and the stove pliiea, to aee if they la thought for a fine article. W h o will write itr<«
are ao arranged aa to make the church safe from Are. TTezan JtapfM Standnrd.
We do not know that we
If the rain haa waahed the mortar from between tbe can write a "fine article" oh the suhJeot." or that we
bricka of the chimney, they would lietter be relald, are the peraon to write It.' We will make a few augli>st a spark ahotild emerge and set the roof on fire."
geatlona, however, along the line,indicated by the
J»J»J»
Hiandard, Let us make a little calouUtlon. Five
—In telling of what you may expect In tbV^BAiTiarr thouaand dollan at six per cent. Interest, tbe uaual
AND IlKFjiKCTOR fot IbW), we failed to apeak of the legal late of lutereat, cqmea to three huudrod dollan a'
series of "Short Talks" ou good health and character year. Five hundred d o l l a n will aend a young man
buildlug by Prof. G. T. Mowertou, We publish t h e toeuUege, If be la eoonomleal, for two, or perhaps,'
f i n t uf these in the f n ^ r ' tbia week. Be sore to read t h n e y e a n , and will give lilm a atart In the race of
It. You win then agtee with ua that thla will be one life and a n inapiraUon which will enable him to go *
of the moat lutetestlng aud helpltol feature* of t h e o m n t r d a n d upward. W h e n he leavea eolltge a n d
paper during the coming year. We may aay, alae, e n t e n upon hia choaeu protaiaion ha will be able to
that we expect to pay more attentlou h e r d e r to t h e command a salary ef perhaps a thouaand,,,or fifteen,,
literary depertmont o f , t h e paper. W e h a v A b e i u ad s Jhiindred dollan. To give a concnie UlUatratlont W e ,
crowded with work In varloua dlreotlom that It haa ktiew a man who had property valued ai |0,000, upon ,
been Impoailble heretofore for ua to g l w m much at- wtaloh he received six per cent. Inteieit, ISflO. At the
i^Btw time that nian waa empk^yed to do brain work
tention to thla department aa we dedted. ,
.
i. a t a aalaiy or|l,fiOO.*In other worda, hla property WAM
valued at 90,000 and hla brain attSS.MXMfiiintlnieeaH!
—Now cornea the eatcemed Uaptisi Arffiu aqd aajrat
"The n e x t aeaalon of the ^ u t h e r n Baptiat (tehVeitUbn ^muoh< Inatance after luaUuioe of thla kind j n l f b t be
will be the laat one in this century." W e aeeiti to y g l v ^ . , We pmHipielhiitoihe^wUliwHUly think of
hkveagood ded of tiotible In k e i p t o g e u r i i ^ l e m V iiich.^^^'' v
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t h e Lonellaeu of Age.

IE

1

In niany of our lioufteholdn there i8
a dear old grandmother, or grandfiither, from whom the nearrat and
dearest of earthly companionH haH
been taken away. The old home hau
been broken up, the pleamnt tleo
with nre-long neighbors have l>cen
Hevered, the familiar srtjnes of yean*
e hu out of sight, and the old life hati
deitarted forever more.
It is a new life now with the children, in some unfamiliar place. The
interests ofthe young folks arc different, and their ways of livingalso. It
is a hard thing to transplant a tree
that has been taking root for years;
the root growths must be broken here
and there in order to remove it. It
is not an easy thing to adjust them tu
the new soil, although it may be
carefully attemptcil. It is so with
the dear heart that Is called uiwn to
sever old associations and learn to
ac^ust Itself to the new. Young IHH)ple, and even those in the noontide of
life, cannot comprehend the loneliness
of these conditions of age, and they
are not always as considerate and attentive as they otherwise would be.
Blessed indeed are the two lovmg
old souls who have journeyed so many
miles and are coming to the gate together in the comforts of their own
home. But this blessed privilege is
only granted to a few, in comparison
to the many. More often one is carried up the heights while the other is
left to Journey on alone through the
valley.
The lonely soul left to the care of
others most adjast itself, with God's
help, to the new condition of things.
Perhaps the reason of so much unhappiness Is because age does not always
consider that those who are in the heat
of the fray have so many vital interests to take time and thought for that
they are not as mindfUl as they fain
would be of the loneliness of age.
Thus it falls out that the young and
strong do not speak the words of love
and sympathy that make life so
much easier for the older, weaker
ones tu they pass on to it^ end.
I t is a great thing aa wo grow older to have resources and happiness
within ourselves. A discontentetl,
fretful, unhappy, selfish old oge, imagining neglects and slights and trj'ing to make others confom^ t > its poculiarlties, la indeed a hard und trying condition for younger people to
adapt themselves to. Weare not here
tomake./life harder, but easier, for
those who are traveling behind us.
'•There is a quiet like evening In my
Boul," Mid Jean Ingclow, asshenears
the end of the Journey. Aquletsoul,
traveling tho last miles to the
FatHer'fl house, going softly on Its
wiiy,> a blenlng to itself and those
who come in contact with i t Things
in the new placed arc not as they were
in the old; ways and means of doing'
this and that are diflbrent. I t Is
quite nataml Ibr the worker who has
been In iprvloe longer and Is more experlenopd to (Hlnk the old ways are
betterl Ifefhapa theor were, but It Is
be|Ht under the exUtlngoinsumstanceH
to ooQlbrm to thepowefsthat be Wlthont j M v a n m t fltr or against. <'Dlspntsdl^ndarlea among Indlvldaals"
•ajTB Hawthorne, "nte nn liokiltih aa
thoari antonirwiintriea;" When the
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iiiMliftatatAaittrtytil

McailthyrieippyGiTls
oHcn. From no &ppftrent
Cfliuse, b e c o m e

kn^uid

&nd

despondent in the e&Tly d&ys
of their wom&nhood. They
dTAg Along,Mwaiyi tired,
never hungry, breaithlcw
&nd v^ith & p&lpit&ting
he^rt after alight exerciie
so thait merely to w&lk
up stOLirs t^ exh&u&ting.
Sometimes & short.dry cou^
leads to the fear that they
are "going into consumption?
They are aruynifi, doctors tell them, vrhich means
that they have too little
blood. Are you like that? tiave you too little bloodt
More anaemic people have been made strong, hungry,
energetic men and vfomen by the use of Or. Williams*
Pink Pills for Pale People than by any other means. They
are the best tonic
the world.
Mi&s Lulu Stevens, of G««port, Niagara Co., N. Y.. had been a very healUiy
girl until about a year ago, when she grew weak and pale. She lost her appetite,
was as tired in the momtng aa on retiring, and lost flesh until she became so
emaciated that her friends hardly knew her. The doctors declared the disease
ancemia. and gave her up to die. Aphysician who was vixtting in Gasport prevailed upon her to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. She did so, and
was benefited at once. She is now well and strong—the very pictur* of health.

^nuffalo(N.

y.)CeMrur.

ii-

^

Most druggists are reliable, ^ome are not. If a
dealer tells you ht has something "just as good* as DY.VfilliamV
Pink Pills for Pale People, he
is unreliable. InsUt on having
the genuine, ^old only in
CAUTION:

packages like

thli.

At all druggists OT dWcct
from the DtyHlliamsHedicintCoi,
S c h < n e c t 4 d y . N .Y. Pvkc bO^ptr boiL

abode has once been given up to the
younger ones, they are at the head of
aflUIrs, and overstepping llniltationH
are not productive of a peaceful (juiet

In the soul. At no time in life, pc^ speak to her I There has so much hap*
hops, Is the discipline of leorning to bo pcned since they went away that she
discreet and patient as hard. Scr- would like to tell them and talk over.
monUIng, nioralUing and arguments tjove never dies, and, although sltt
pro or con have not the effect of right- Mis tio tidings iVom thetn, yet idit
ina what may be looked upon as, un- knows t h ^ love her
A MIAT ORAPT cniAM or TANTAH POWOM wise methods, The best way Is to
they did In the old tlMe-f
conform at once to the new order of Immortal, Th« ipoflllKW seemsi
thinw. fthd trust th^
io wise most unbearable, but she commits
VV^I} r.r.u a BWCet, patient, dally life. herself to the One who Is ever nearto
Jiowoflon thedear old grandmother comfort and sustain, and finds "a
who has adUusted herself to the new quiet In her soul."
conditions sits In her room alono , t h e Ujthts art; iUmlHl Ujl k ili«
when the twilight MHlea! Htir
liome. The Wot^em Rt« ( M b y in
Uannot bo used at this hour M they fh)m the busy marts. She goes out or
once were, and she puts aside her that "chamber of peaM" to meet
work, or her book, and leans her sil- them. There Is no eioQd on nw
vered head ^ I n s t the back of the no pitlftil story of desolaticmand IOMcany chair, ^ n she Is travelling
A**'
Interests henolf j
again down Uie old road, visiting the In their Interests; has an eneoungiM ,
dear old home and Its s u r r o u n d W word forail; acheerfbl f h c e a n d n ^
Every hMBOhpId god Is In Its place as patient ways, and noonobut I m n i r '
It ^ telbre that tttrrible dismantUog and the One who made quiet
of the home. The e w m Ihceeofthe raul knows of her loneliness. Iliiiarir
l o v ^ ones who went away to Uie those younger ones ai« thooglitftU
Father rise before her; she (&ls fhelr enough to "get at the aweetow of .
^
Awartted
p r ^ n c ^ n In the new and unfh- thlnm" and say some kindbr, tovlftg
i^ar
Thmr have fbund her w o r i when they are neeSifBO mtiA,
HIgliMt Honor*, World'a Pair
Oold MMlal. Mldwlotw n u r ^ even there. She Is happy IQ the'' What aaloriousUghtlUlaatci
a
thought, but oh, If thv'^SuId oSy thne
InWsoull—jfiratoiv*. I

•DR.-

CREAM

Mn. LMU« DigrtMi Bdcia, B4ltoi.

KM C u t BMMDd S t r e e t , ' O h a t U n o o g m T e n n . ,
t o wiMtm e o m m n n l e k U o i w fcr t h i s d e i w r t m e n t Rbould b e w l i l f w w d — Y o u n g S o u t h
M o t t o : N n l t o VeMlgUi R e t r o n a m .
O n r mUMloiwrjr'a a d d r e a e : M r s . BeMie M a y .
n u d , A flkkal M m M , K o k n r m , J a | M u i . Tt»
a a n r r u i e l M O . OaL

Hlaslon sublsct for Januaiy, CHINA.
The Young South wishes one and all
a happy New Year. May God's rlch«iit bleiwlngs ciowu your lives in 1890!
Vouog Soutii Correspondence.
Yes! We make a very fair beginning
for tb» N«w Year to^lay. But do you
know in looking backward over our
ledger I made a rather alarming discovery? Wfl are behind last yearl I
mean we had given mote at the cloae
of December, '07, than we have at the
clow of December, 'OS. Ho we aball
have to gather ourselvea together for a
mighty effort this last quarter that begins t&4lay. We will never allow our
flnh year to go backward! Never In
the worldl Our motto forbids that. I
thought I would mention it, not that
I am In the least bit afraid, but so that
you could have It in mind and exert
youmelvet to the very utmost from the
veiy start.
I think pethapfl we will And It interesting to run over last year and see
wliat we accompliithed in the way of
giving to the Lord. Our ofTerlngs
^ amounted as follows:
In Jannarr 'SB
Kebruary
*arch
April
May
June
July
Augunt
Heptember
Uotober
November
December
total

fli

• 7« 05
»i w
IMNS
V
nw
»i w
M w
asm
»i w
m U
117
121 W
.KiMMt

That gives us an average of 164.68^
Of that amount $000 ought to have gone
to our miaslonary. You will see that
March was our best month, and Be*
cember ranks'second, while September
maksa the pooreat showing. Taking
the year altogether though, and re>
membering the demoralizing tendencies of the war, I think we have done
very well indeed In 1808. Don't you?
Put this list away and let us compare
aa we go on in '00. These ofTerlngs were
divided among our misslonaiy, 0 ^
phanage Support, Orphanage Ilepairs,
Oolportage, State and Home Mlasions,
Foreign Miiolons and postage. So you
worked in various lines. At the end
of the Thrid Quarter In our fourth year
we bad given $510.02. This time the
record stands IAI7.82. Subtract for
yourself and see what we must make
up immediately. The main thing, bear
In mind, is our own missionary's salary. We ought to have |600 fortliat
alone now, liecause you remember we
borrowed almost a month's pay from
this year to pay her in fUll for the
fourth. So keep that in mind constantly. Much as we want to build
that nice little room for her, we do not
want to give one penny for that that
ougLt to go on her salaiy. The chapel
fund must be over and above the $000
we pledge the Board for her support.
Now # e understand fully, and we are
going to make this year "one grand
sweet song" of praise to onr dear Lord.
But the New Year's messages? Here
they comel F i n t our edlto^In.ohlef
wishes us "A happy ChUirtnuui and a
Joyous Nei^ VArlV I know you wUl
join ine ,in. thanking hhn anew for so
generously giving us tiM privileges and
p l s a s ^ of the Youhg SouUi page.
Xist us siww lilm our dsep appieolation
of his jklndbsss, by making this last
.quarieriygiandNtoraU. ,
seoond message Is a^ ,brief one

and comes from away down In Louisiana:
I
"Enclosed And a little Christmas
offering forour missionary. I love you
and your work and pray for both."
A FillBND.

Thank you so muchl These "effectual, fervent prayersl" We couldn't do
without them. I Uke it as a good
omen that our flmt offering for the
New Year comea from w far and for
our mfssionaiy.
Ah! but my dear old home Sunday•chool la doing nobly by us this week.
I find two lovely mearagee from Shelbyvllle:
"We send you ^ as a Christmas
offering for the Orphanage. A meriy
Christmas and a happy New Year for
the Young South!"
Class In Shelbyvllle Baptist 8. S. by
MAHV INOLB MCUILL, Teachet.

The other says:
"You will find enclosed $1.26, which
my Sunday-school class of little girls
send for Mrs. Maynard."
Miss EDNA CAI>8IIAW.

We are so grateful to both of these
bands of earnest workers. Some day
I hope to see them face to face. I love
that school In a tender way because of
the old memories. I taught one class
there from the time they were almost
bablesuntilsomeof them were married.
Now their children sit In their places.
Uod bless them all. We shall be hear^
ing from Miss Daisy Lane soon, I feel
confident If all the schools would respond like this! Try yours, dear teacher. Talk missions eveiy Sunday to
yourclasscs. Trahi them from their
youth up to give intelligently as these
teachers are doing so sucoeesfOlly.
Thefifthletter comes from old friends
at Carthage:
"Please find enclosed check for $2.60,
which you will please send to the oiphans. It la a Christmas gift from
three little boys, Will Pickering, Harry
and David Lee. The others, who
usually send with them, are either in
school or sick. Love and best wishes
for the Young tJouth!"
Mbs. W. V. LKE.
I am so sorry it was Just a little too
late to reach the orphans for Christmas,
hut they need money above all things,
Dr. Holt says, and they will be greatly
obliged to the dear little fellows who
so kindly thought of them.
No. 6 is flrom two of our "Initial
Band" from whom we have not heard
In some time, and bears date. Goodlettsvlile:
"Please find enclosed $2.05 fbr Mrs.
Maynard."
E. AND L.
The order calls for $2.65. I -guess"
the other dime went for the order.
Thank you both so miichl
Here's Carthage again! Nn. 7 says:
"Here I am with a small donation
from my Sunday-school elass. We
want to drive a few nails in the new
school room In far away Japan."
M.
So another teacher is helping us as
she leads her little ones in right paths.
We a n most grateful. If 100 classes
would do as well as this one has done,
we would soon have all the nails and
glass, etc. Won't yours try? Bee
about It next Sunday!
No. 8 comes ftom an old friend at
Jeflntrson: .
"MIM Luoy M. Davis sends $1.80 for
Mts. Maynard, and I send 70 esnts."
Mas. JtJIilA T. JORHB. •
We are so glad to hear again fhim
you and so much obliged. The salary
la the main point with us now.
The ninth is a sweet mesMge from
Gsrmantown:
" I send you $1 as a Christmas gift to
the Orphans' Home. ' I AMI sorry for
the orphans. I havo no papa, but I
have a mamma^" How much WOIM to
have neither."
MYHTJUB MBAOKTM.

Thank yeut May Ood spars'your
,4. I-
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The Mis of GHiiareS. ;

Vr, lUrtman offtrt hit advict iofiareniMott lAt trtatmeni ef eeugks «md t»Ut.
to gnard agalut eolds.
Nearly aU the ills of
children liegin with
taking cold. If your
child catches cold don't wait a moment b^tore
attacking that cold.
To the ignorance or neglect of pwreaU is dne
the fatal termination of many cldldren's eomplalnts.
i.
If you are not informed as to the
proper oonrM to pnrstie to drire off
a child's cold, write to Ih-. Hartman,
president of the Sargical Hotel,
Columbus, O., for advice, and askfor
•ome of his free bodes which contain
the most pertinent facts abont colds
andcotighsandalloatarrhaldiseaaes.
Pe-m-na, Pr. Hartman's great prescription, ia wholly vegeUble. It
%vard8 off colds entirely if taken at
the beginning in proper doses. I t
breaks up settled colda qnickly; it ia
Bcientific and safe; there is no mystery about it. Dr. flartman's books
tell Jnst bow it aoU and why. All
druggists sell i t
Mrs. a T. Sogers, Elgin, IlL, says:
Dr, S. U. Hartman, Columbus, O.
DKAB SM:—" Yonr medicine saved
my baby's life. We stopped all treatment but yonrs, and now he is a,
beantifol boy. It was certainly a
miracle."
Mrs, Becking, East Toledo, O..
writes to the Pe-m-na Medicine Co.:
D«AB SIBS:—" Pe-m-na is the best
medicine I ever bad In my honse.
My children had a bad congh, and
one of them had the lung fever. I
^
^
cured them all with Pe-m-na."
'
Proper knowledge of tho treatment of coughs and col^ is of
the first importance to parents. This knowledge is ofUnd
free. All catarrhal diseaaea succutofc to Pe-ra-na.
n t
Auk any druggist for a free Pe-ru-na Almanac for the year 18J»9.

EARN

mother to you many* more years! We
used to have lots of friends at Germantown. Won't you stir them up? We
need them this last quarter. Your letter was very nicely written Indeed for
a nine year old child. Come again
soon.
The tenth is from Gudger:
"Mamma and I send you 60 cents
' in His name.' We wish it was more.
Give it to Japan."
A FBIKND.
We are very grateful. Do let us
bear from you often in 1800.
No. 11 comea from Beckwith:
"Encloaed find $1 for the chapel.
It is the contribution made on Ciirlstmas day at dinner. We wish the
Young South a happy New Year."
ELLA DAVIS.

It was very nSoe in you to think of
our work on Christmas day. May God
bless you in the giving as he will bless
the offbring to the good of the Japanese.
Dr. Holt sends me a letter written to
him, with a request that wctpubiiah I t
We cannot Include the contribution,
however, as Dr. Holt iuis already
counted I t It Is dated at Idincaster,
and says:
"I am a little boy seven years old.
Encloaed find $2.60 which I eend for
a Christmas gift to the little orphans.
Mamma gives me all the egga I get on
Sundays. I collect all I can. I will
send more."
Bov SAMSON.
I hope Boy reads our page and will
see ills letter and be moved to write
one to the Young South soon. ^
Dr. Holt of Nashville says:
"I hope to bear fh>m you that the
Young South has higlily honorsd itself
by a large and gsneroua contribution
to our Orphans' Home phrlstmas
olDiring. I oflbr you tiie ooi^pliments
of the ssason, add iwpea fbr your jneaoe
and prosperity." , • / ,
A. J^. Hot/r, Cor. Sec.
We have redeemed our pMgf made
at Athens for $SS and have soine $14
mote, oontribnted during the past 90
days. There ars bssldss ssveral Ohristmss oflkrings. t think you will say
we do right well by onr Orphanage.

Now oomee tiie "topmost stone," a
glorious message from Grand Junction:
"Enclosed find money order for
NOHT DOLLARS.

Give $7 to the Orphanage from my
clan and $1 to Mrs. Maynaid flwm
Mrs. Mitchell's chws. I .give betow
names and amounta. We iiope'to send
something for Japan soon. We unite
in sending our best wisiies to the Younjg
South!"
<
MRS. LIOA H . L i n .

These are two of onr most fldthfUl
bands. We are deeply Indebted to
them. They must liave noble ieodeis.
See "Receipts" for names and eiedlta.
We have itadakMa this week of 26
cents, the first in a long time. I ratain
the letter until I bear again. I liave
written privately to UptonvUle. I
hope the sender forgot to put the quarter In.
Now don't you consider this a most
excellent bd^nning? Don't you )et
me drop "with a dull thud," as the
dally papers My, next week. Let us
make January a great month in our
history. ^ Send in your ttumk-oflnwings
for the year that hi past , There wen
numerous blessings aa yet unaeknowiedged. In n ^ cliua last Sunday two

IM
1"' TiitrtiHiy "tftiHtfli t-.,

la
PREB TO OUR RBAUER»~THB NUW CURU
F O R K I D N f i Y A N O B L A D D E R DIS>
GASES, RHEUMATISM, ETC.

Av Stated in our laiit imue the uew
botanic diw»very, Alkavln, from tbe
wonderful KavaKavaitbrub.iaprovinR a wonoerful
cuiatlveln all diitcaKs vauBed iiy
Uric acid in tlie
blood,or dlBordered
action of tbe kidiievH and bladder.
' ' T h e yew York
' Worhl publisiiea
remarkable
Darling, miniater of the gospel at
North ^ n r t a t i a , New York, cured by
Alkavia, when, aa he Ba.Ta hlniwlf, he
had loat faith in man and medicine,
and was preparing hiniBelf for certain
death. Following ia hU letter in full:
North c o n i t a n t l a , Oairego, Co , New York
<i«aUeii>en:—1 liave t>een troubled w i t h kidn e y and kindred dlieHW for •ixtren yenrn nnil
tried aU I could get wlthont relief. T w o Hnd
• half y e a n ago 1 wan U k e n with « wverp
attack o f I j i (Irlppe. w h l r b turned lu
p n e u m o n i a A t t b a t lira* iny l.lver. Kldnayii,
Hwirt and Urinary Urgan* all combined In
what t o m e Memed tlielr liMt attack My
<«Dndeoue In m a n and medicine bad guiii'.
U y hope bad vanUbrd a n d all that WHM led
t o me waa a dreary ilfb a n d certain denlli.
At h w t l l M a r t f o r A I k a v b i a n d aa a laiit rexort I e o i c m e n c e d u k l n g it. At thin tlim-1
H a* o a l B i t b e v e w e l a* often im Hlxteen llliirK
In o n e lilabtt w i t b o u l d e e p or rent
In a
abort t i m e , t o n i y aiiloal«huient. I t-ouiil
KieepBll nli(bt a« aonndly aa a baby, wbloli I
lutd o o t done In a U l a e n y e a r s before. Wimi
I knotr i l baa done for me, t firmly bollcvc it
Will 4 0 for all w h o will g i v e Alkuvla n fiUr
irlal I moot gladly r e i - o n i m e n d A l k a v l » i u
all. s i n c e r e l y y o u n s
(Tlev.) A. C U A K L I M I

Similar testimony to thia wonderful
new fonedy comes from others, InPa.; Mrs. L. £. Copeland, Elk Biver,
Minn.; and many others Join in testifying to the wonderful curative mweia
oT Alkavts la various forms of Kidney
and allied dlwases, and of other
troublesome aillictlons peculiar to
womanhood.
So fkr the Church Kidney Cure (^imuinr, No. 4S0'Fourth Avenue, New
t'orK, are the only importers of this
newiamedy, and they are so anxiuuH
to prove its value that for the sake of
intwductkm they will send a free treatment of Alkavia prepaid by mail tp
every reader of B A P T I S T A N D B E F L K C TOR who is a sufferer from auy form of
Kidney or Bladder disorder, dlfflcult or
^too fnquent passing water, Bright's
Disease, Bhcumatlam, Dropsy, Utavel,
Pain in Back, Female Complaints, or
other affliction due to improper action
of the Kidneys or Urinary Organs.
Weadvlse'all sufTeren to send their
namei and address to the company,
and receive the Alkavis free. I t i»
sent to you entirely free, to prove I(H
wonderftal curative powers.

•1 •

Seminary Note*.
Health amongtbe students has much
improved since our last writing. However, there has been somewhat of au
exodus either on account of siekueHs,
holidays, examinations or the " Chronological C l ^ , " which needs to be
photographed on the memory.
Tenneaaee brethren are very thank'fUl to Dr. Folk for sending to them
fk«e the dearly beloved B A I T I B T A N ' I )
REriiECToii, which has no superior in
neatness, cleanliness of thought and
'aplrltuallty. Doctor; accept our best
'Mideavora for its success and your welfare.
rTThe students, of tbe ,Uall gave n
Chriatmaa dinner on last Monday and
Invltad th« fiunilty and married brethrati uid their famUiaa. l i was au aiiJoyAbto QccaakMi. In ooaa«ctlun w^th
tbe b r k V i 1M crMun and nthtr goml
thln^'toeat,there was aervedavery
exoell^t dlab 6f spMobea.
BrolBifttton has gime home, aud we
undM|iU|||Kfe^
called to a
oburci
Bro.|Wifi.k i a i Ibas be»u calletl to
M».,W«ablbftqn.
/luid * v e ^ , pleasant liflUt In tb*Hiil one eVtiihig last
iMrir* aerenUoftlMlrladyliriendB enJbjMl tfiM^'o«6«aloti wHblbflm.
rnunb >nll«vMl[ a h v H a t u i ^ uiornIbfeWiiitArvltW with tb« prafBsauta in
tiMtramjnatkin itKini^
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birthday oireringH were haiidtMl to me,
to be used for the little chapel. Nettle
Kolnden sends 18 cents to mark her 1»
birthdays aud Illaiiche Woodward
brings 14 mitH. It seems only a little
while since I saw lier a wee baby in
her mother's urins.' Class No. 10 never
falls to put in tlio birthday olIerliiKH
for Jaiian, besides giving ll^rally to
Suuday-acbool and church expenses.
I believe they will be jlne church
workers by and bye. I ant doing my
beat to teach them their duty as they
grow up.
Now for this good year uf l8Ui)!
Utrike soon, strike bard, strike all the
- lime! Just three more months iu which
to put our tlfth year ahead of all the
others. What are you going to do?
Aud jfouf And vot'? Hoping for great
things and praying Qod's approval for
every effort you make to serve Him, 1
am, yours devotedly,
L A U K A DAYTO.N

EAKIN.

Chattanooga.
Receipts.
Klmt half-year's o f f e r i n g . . . ;

;(!

rOK JAPAN.
A Kriend, I.oiilii|auit
MlMl£dnu('a|wliaw'H claM, Hlirlb} v lllc
K. a n d l . . (ioo'llcilKvllIc
MiMl.ui-yM UiitlH, JclU'rHoii
.Mr*. JulluT..luhiiH
A Kriend, liiidKcr
Mrs MltbcIl K fluMi, Unind Jiiiii-tloii .

as
I 'iit
•2
I w
1*1
1 Ul
Til

ROB H. H IIUOM AT K O K I ' K A . J A P A N .

Nellie / o l n d e u , cluwi Nu. lU Nt Itiip. H S

Chattanooga

lllanofa« Woodward
E l U UavU, Bevkwith
M'» H. 8. c l a n s Carthage

II
1

III

M

r o a O K P B A M A A G HUHI-OKT.

4 Ul
I UCI
I «UU
1 t«
1 'Ji
IW
I (W
I lu
7ft
85
.F>IO .'>1
01
I« -17
1 6U
«K1
8 lU
. .. 3kk:
w

Mr*. .M. I McCIU'ii claM, HhelbyvlUe
Will I'IckerIng, Cartilage
Harry I.ce
l^avldLee
...
Minnie Mauldin, Grand Junction . . .
•MaryHmarlt
Magule Arnelt
...
Cynlula .VrhrcH
.\fnrlcttH Wellonit
MurvJenklnx

Total

Kecelved ilnoe April I, imt:
Kor Japan
" r>rp>u>nag«

" Cuba
Itepalring Cliapcl
' Colportagc.

" H. H. Itooui, K u k u m , Jnpan
" I'oHUge
Total

Is Your Blood Diseasecl?
I-nil

Thousand of Sufferers From Bad Blood Permanently
Cured by B. B. B.

To Prove the WonderfQl Merits of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) or Three B,'s
Every Reader of the Baptist and Reflector lay Have a Simple Bottle Sent Free by Mali.
H. H. H. ("utVH Dtvidly Caiiwr, Scmfula, Uoiio PaliiH, Hlood
P O I H O I I , Bumps, BOIIH, Piniplen, Uloeiv, Eczeiim, S O I - O H
nil FJI(!O or Lip, Catarrh, KheiimatiHin and Broken Down ConHtitutlon.

raw "i

Third qimrlvr

I«nn Wrilonit

FREE: T O ALL.
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Who will help bring up "Japan" to
the needed f-Wthis, week? I.. D. E.

No sense in doing without
Macbeth lamp-chimneys; but
get the right diimney. The
Index tells.
Therc*« money in I t
WHMMSCM
RECENT EVENTS.
- D r . H. H. Greene, Calvary Chureb,
Washington City, has completed the
nineteenth year of bis pastorate. There
are 1,558 membera aud 2,500 scholan
in the Bunday-sciiool.
Women's Complexions
omnlexlons depend for
beauty upon DlgesUon.
__
* '
Dr. M.
A.
Simmons Liver
er Medlclhe
Medlclii Itegulates
the 'Stomach, Liver and Kidneys and
secures the blessings of good.Digestion.
—Dr. Ijorlmer has succeeded In paying
off alwut 1190,000 of tbe Tremont Temple debt, leaving a balance of |S00,000.
This will be gradually reduced by the
sinking fund, and can easily becarried
meanwhile.
—Tbe lieglslaturo of Teiinessee knot
on last Monday at uiibn. An early organl/atloii wis eflbcttd and tbe tWo
bodies got down to burineaa at once.'
MuGb Is expected of this Legislature,
It has a numb«r mr excellent men In it,
saib«t)f tb^m Baptists.
l<^ur.,..Overworked girls antl Feelile
MNued Blnimons B<iuaw Vide Whie
or TUblsts are nature's grMttest boon, •
-t.We mlss^ tb^ custotai*i>y visit 6t
many of our cbnteimponriflH last week,
t b t i ^ h tteiirly all of tbsUmifoues came
hs unml. Tbe ntxeWJEf/pM &inmlnM
^'iia^ l ^ reduced lo Ualfibi usual sliw
nterly ill ttrila Mlldrlai i^iiU^r
left U t . ; Tbl«'W4air,,however, it' ^iiii
rekiiibit llailitiri^Ml lidM aUd 6dutaAts.'

k:\fr\ unt) who Ih u miirerer from iMd bloo i I'lniplMi und NoraM ou the rave <*MII never
In lui.v 'foriii Nliunid write lllood llulin Coin- t'urod with coMniellcH or aalvcN lierauM the
puny for n Nnniple iMitllu of llieirftimoiiaII. trouble In deep down lioluw ttic aurfare In tbo
k H -llutiinlL-lllood Ibtlnmo tliut they ntaj- blood Htrike a blow where I he diKumw IN
kmiw that II H n l urcx und ItMomethlng KtrouKent, aud lliat In dune by takliiic II. il U
illllvroiit from tin- Inerl, wiilery. i«>-«»lle<i mill driving llie bad
IIICMXI out
uf Tim IHMIV;
Ad bIcMxl
oiitufTh
llliMHl purlllrrH, wlilch millorvrH liiive tried I 111 t h i H w a y. y o u r plmplCH'iand all nnalKlitfy
iiiid liemuie dlitcoiintKed ofevor brInK oiiretl blrnilMlirHnro rureil
II II II riircM lN>fniiNo It llt«r»llr drIvpHtlic Tlioix' iierHonN who biivc u tendency In
IMilwinor Hiiinor (••111 h produf-ii l>«' H>d dlH-:> weak
l>li>od are apt t u e x p e r l e n o e any o r all
RUM>) out or Iho l)lo<Ml, IMIIIVH and IHMIV, leavliiK Ihp llmli free fruni bleiiilHhc*, and leuvi'NI of tbe following nyiiiptoniH:
A feeling of (liigKlahneiw, dull heitdachc,
no hiul liner pirecU
Nu one iiin iiltord lo lliink lightly uf Itlooil ; Inability t o m a k e any elTort in bualnesa and
Indltterence to all forniH of bleaaure. The
DlM^iKeo. Tbe blood In the lire-ihln. l>ad j; appetite
Imd. the breath foul
DiNturbInK
blootl won't vure llacir You rouil gel IM(I I d.-eani* la
rob the aleep o / all refrcaahlOK In-

bl(M>d out of thotjoneaand bmlyandiitrenKth- fluence Therein •ervouNneaitand I r r l u t l o n
en t b e n j a t e m by n e w , fre«h blood, and lui Tbe
blood aeenm hot In the flniers nnd there
tUlK way tbe More* a n d ulcerM, canCcrii rbeii- are hoi
nuahea all over I be boiW Tlie eye«
inatlxm, erxema, rntarrh. e t c , are cured iMum and
apecka aeeni t o (lout befure Ibeui
n II li do«a ail t b U for you thoroniclily and Tlicne Rjrniptoma
will n o t all b« prcaant a t
tinnlly The efTecta o f IL It M will be felt In once, aw t h e y lieloiig
t o dtllkrent Uagea o f
u few bouia alter U k l t i g It U 11 B . iMa dlHeuac; nor la It prolmble
a n y o n e p«rp<iwi>i'nil Hlo<Hi llcuiody (and not u nirre Hon w i n e i p e r l e n c e Iheni allthatnut
a n y auoh
tunic that ntlQiulateii but don'l o u r e i a n d for Kvinplom* Indicate weak, dlaeaaed blood,
aud
thiN rettMin rurcH wbi-o all r'lr fail*
tbe prompt netd of liotanlc Hlood tialm,
. \ o one nkn toll bow IhiiI blood In the iiyH- wblutiwIUput vltalllv I n t o t h e blOfxI.enoiiKli
l e n i will allow llwlf In one iwraon II will t o g l v e It NtreDRth t o d c a t r o y a n d caat out tlie
break unt In form o f Korofiila, In another Invadlnggernia whichotherwhw m i g h t break
lieraoii, repulilve Mireiion the fku-e or ulvero out In HOrea.
o n tbo leg, ntarted by u illght blow
Many
p«>ri«>niiNbow bad blood by a b r t a k l n g out of
Tbo aliovo Htntementa prove e n o u g h for
plmpleM, Horea o n t o n g u e ur lip* Many iter- any aulTerer from biood huninr l l m t llotanin
KunV blood IM no bud that It breakM out In niood m i n i ( B B II ) o r MLiireo H'a, cureK
terrible m n e r r on Ihe thee, n o w . aloniach or terrible blootl dlNoaMii, a n d that
It UUw, rtb
bat It
womb
(.'anrer In t b e woriit form of l>ad while t o give the remedy a trial. The iiietll
Muod.and lienrorannot lie cured bv ratting, cine la for aii|e by drugg lati
lata everywhere at f l
liecauM-you can't cut o u t Iho Imd b'ood; but iHir iNittle, o r nix l>ottlea
for
IS, but
Raniple
-^
forlS,
butRanip
(•uiioer and all or a n y form of bad blootl In •oltlea (wn o n l y be obtalnediof Hloo<l Ualni
piiilly iind i|iilrkly removed b y U l i B (lompnny
Write lo.da]r fpr yoiiraelf or
l(|ipiiuiiitliiiii and catarrh arc liotn caiiKcd by frier da Kncloae t w o atampa t o p a y poalage.
bad blood, all hiiugh m a n y dnclum treatllieiii Addrean plainly, 111.001) BALM C « 5 m 1 ' A N Y .
•H local (LLHRUHCM. Hut that IN Iho rciiHoa cn
7i« Mitchell Wtreet, A l l a n U . U a . a n d Nample
larrbaad rhcnmntliim are never cured, while iHittleof B , B B. and v»luiibl« p a m p h l e t o n
K li B. had miidc iiiuny tnntlng curca or lllood nnd Hkin llliieiara will tie aent y o a by
I'ntnrrh i n d rliciiniatlnm.
return mail.

- D r . J. S. KIrtley has resigned the
pastorate of thelSeeond Baptist Church,
liittle Uock, Ark., to accept a call to
Westport, a wealthy suburb of Kansas
. City, Mo. Dr. Kirtley is one of our
most scholarly and eloquent young
ministers. We wish him much success in his new Held of labor.
To BUlKlue Nervous IrrlUblllty,
Neuralgia, Hysteria, Bt. Vitua' Dance,
use Ulinmous S<iuaw Vine Wine or
Tablets.
—Itev. W. T. Tardy has been uuanlmoiiHly called to the care of tbe church
at Ureenvllle, Texas, and It is thought
that he will accept. Tbe I'MOg Bapnu Standard says of him: "He is one
of our most brilliant preachen, aud we
trust that the Lord will g m t l y bless
him and the church In their new relations."
—Tbe Baptist TWnple Church,
BrtKiklyii, banjustcelebrated tbejubllee
of Its history. lU bouse of worship Is
Worth firs,(KM); great throngs attend
tbe Hunday services; tbe Sundayschool Is one of the largest In tbe
country; and accessions to tbe memiitr' ship are many and Yrequent, llev.
(tortland Myers til paaiorr
tA
H??*''' !}f-4 M, A.^Hlwinuus
Liver Medicine w|Il do worefora Weak
Btomacb than a pfblbiiM (mur^ of
any other medlclue.
i
-rMfs. Busaunab WinlAn
at
CbatUMopga on jpeceinber iMth, st the
ageofOl yaaia. Mbe was ihe inotWr
of Mrs. B.tt.Nelson and of Di. li. A.
Wbiten of VliaMauooga. I^be (wd
pr « Baptist Cburah
for 71 y4rs. tjntii a abort wMle ago

she was in robust health and was active
and energetic.
—Mr. Jacob O. Wright, tbe "jenior
deacon of the Central Baptist Church,
this city, was stricken with parmlysiii
last Sunday while preparing tbe el»ments for oomlnunlou,. and now lies
criUcally 111. He Is one of tbe best
Baptists and truest men to be found
anywhere. H U l o w o u I d be deeply
felt, not only by tbe members of tbe
.Central Church, but by the whole city
as well,
, ,
'
,
. If Gloomy and.JiIervous, aud looking
on tbe dark side of things, Uke • few
doses of Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine, and Uli© gloom will disappear. ; • . , ' . • V
..•
—"We announced last week that Rev.
Albert R. Bond bad accepted a call as
pastor of the Ohurob^at Magnolia,
Miss. He did not go alone, however.
'Just before leaving be was marrIM on
IMccitaber 20tb to Miss Ruth Pugh, of
this city, who iitiOAmpanles him to bis
new Held of labor «ti a«dstant pastor.
'Our Wamntst bensdiotlohs test upon
the ha^py codple,'
nse 'Slttomotis
'Tsblflta,

A N D RBFIaBOTPB. J A N . 5 . 18»».

•if IIh wUbdruwul bus been dus|iairea
of.
Itesolved, That during tlie iterkid In
which he has served us we found in
blm a courageous leader, ready hel|»
er, loving friend, and patient and
sympathetic ps«tor.
Resolved, Tbat we coiniuend und
heartily thank blm for bis uuswer\'lnK,
able and el^uent defense of the Christgiven, tlmc^honored doctrines «o dear
to us as Baptists.
Resolved, Tbat we assure him of our
fervent prayers for God's richest iienedictions to go with and lest upon him
and tbat wider (leldsof usefulness may
be opened to him in his new charge.
, ^
M R S . Lilt A I U K I K K B ,
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Have You Tried Swamp-Root?
1

•

Thsi Emoient Pyiscia
i ns' Great Dsicovery Pm
nipUy tm^
Kdiney, Baldder, and Urci Acdi Troadies. ^ ^

.
I
T o Prove its Wontlcrful Merits Every Bftptiit and Refkctor Reader
- M a y Have « SMople Bottle Sent Free By M«iL

It ts now conceded by eminent'sclen' tists
that^tbe^most
important
organs
of
the shelf. We wish for him nuny
the wliole body are tbe kidneys.
more years of useful labor In the MasThey filler your blood and work
ter's work. •
away
night and day, wiiether you
JOHN M . MCKHU,
—We acknowledge receipt of an
sleep or are awake.
W . H . RVAN,
Invitation from Rev. and Mrs. J . W.
People are apt to tielieve that kidney
Committee.
Pattoii to be present at their ailver
disease Is a rather rare disease, but reOn motion and second the report
wedding on January 8th, at Santa Fe,
cent discoveries,have proven that it Is
was unanimously adopted and ordered
Tenn. We regret our inability to be
a most common trouble,
spread upon the church record, and a
present, but send our warm oongratulaAnd tbe proof of this is that most
copy fuimished tbe B A I T I B T A N I > R K tlons, with tbe hope that they may
diseases, perhaps a> per cent, are
W
.
H
C
T
O
B
for
publication.
live to celebrate tbeb golden wedding,
caused ID the beginning by dlsordersof
und that their Ust years of married life
tbe kidneys.
Qermantown Notes.
may be even happier and sweeter than
BECAUSE they fail to tiller your
the first.
Tbe congregation aud pastor of Gerblood.
mantown BapUst Church have had
You cannot be sick if your blood is
If Irritable. Out of Sorts, Depressed
two surprises this month. On the secpure—fre^from kidney poison and disIn Spirits, have a Dull Headache, Uke
a few dosea of Dr. M. A. Simmons
ond Sunday, Just as the service was
ease-breeding germs.
Liver Medicine for quick relief.
about to commence, a gentleman ap-TbjB treatment of some diseases may
proached tbe pulpit and whispered
be delayed without danger, not so with
—On but, Sunday, Jaooary Ist,
something to the pastor. After tbe
kidney disease.
liromptly at noon, tbe flag of Spain
sermon the same gentleman arose from
,When your kidneys are not doing
was hauled down at Havanajtnd the
bis seat, and accompanied by a lady,
their work it will be manifested by
stars and stripes hoisted In its stead.
again approached the pulpit, and tbe
pain or dull ache in the back, rheuThe ceremony attending tbe change of
two were united in the holybondrof
matic pains, sciatica, sediment in the
ilaga was brief and sioiple. Tbe Spanmatrimony by tbe pastor. They were
urine, scanty supply, scalding irritalab General, Catrtellanos, abowed a
Mr.
Alvin
Bnowden
and
Mrs.
Lula
th>n
iu passing it, obliged to go often
good deal of feeling aa be turned away
Snowdien of Dexter, Tenn. They are. during the day and to get up during
from the Palace. It has been suggestgood looking young people and good
the night, uric acid, sleeplessness, nered that this was " the last sigh of the
Baptists,
and
their
friends
wish
for
vous
irritability, sallow, tin healthy
Moor" reversed.
them much happlnesa and usefulness.
complexion, pufl^y or dark, circles
On last Sunday, Christmaa day, in tbe
under the^yes, loss of energy and am- D r . C. C. Bitting diet^ at his home
presence of a large congregation, Capt.
bition.
In PbliadelphUon Deo. » t b . When
P.' H. Strickland, representing the
a young man before tbe war be taught
1/ your water when allowed to re- ehnrch, presented the pastor with a
school at Murfkeesboro In this State.
main undisturbed for twenty-four
handsome gold watch' and chain, a
Afterwards he flUed several pastorates
bourstforms a sediment or settling Or
token of appreciation and tender reIII VlrginUk, bicluding tbe First Baphas a;cloudy, appearance, it Is evidence
gard. I t wa<i noble and generous in
tist Church, Lynchburg, and the Secthat your kidneys and bladder need
them to do this, and while the gift is
ond Baptist Church, Riobibond. He
immediate attention.
warmly appreciated, the memory of
was then pastor In Baltbuore for some
Swamp-Root is a vegetable remedy,
the sweet, Cbrlstllke spbrlt which
years. But perhaps his most dlstinthe great discovery of Dr. Kilmer (the
prompted the donors will ever be fondgulsbed work was as Bible Secretary
eminent kidney and bladder specialist)
ly cherished. May heaven's richest
of tbe American lUptlst Publication
and has truly wonderful restorative
bleealngs rest with each of them.
H<M-iety. He was an eloquent apeaker
powers over the kidneys. It will be
and a noble man. How tb«y are passfound by both men and women Just The great discovery Swamp-Root is
W. J. F^AMJW.
Germantown, Tenn., Dec. 80th.
^ what is needed in ail cases of kidney, so mnarsably snccessnil that the
ing away—these leaders of oiirs! Who
readers of tUa peper are advised to
will be tbe next to got
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
-Twenty-three years ago I was bapwrite for a free sample bottle and to
Swamp-Root
will
set
your
whole
Morning Sicknsss, or Nausea from ' tised bito the fellowship of Chinquakindly mentton the BapUat and Re>
system right.
I'regnanoy, is dispelled by Simmons
pin Grove Baptist Ohurcbimd eleven
The best proof of this is a trial, and Hector when sending their addressee
H<|imw Vine Wine or l^&lets.
years ago this oburoh ordained me as a
nothlug
could be fairer than the oflVr to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton.N.Y.
gospel minister. Nine yeairs ago I
to send a sample bottle of this great > If you are already convbiced that
m o ^ ftom this church and county to
Resolutions.
remedy and a book telling all about It, Swamp-Root bi what you n e ^ you.
Carter Coun^. Since that time most
both sent absolutely free by mall to can get tbe regular fifty cent and one
all of my labors have been In Carter
Rev. T. A. HaU, pMtor of the Fb»t
any
address.
dollar boitlea at tbe drug atores.
and
Johnson
Counties
antllslx
months
liaptbit Church at Green«vlU0, Tnin«,
ago my,old home church called me as
iikving tendered his resignation as
meethig with this church on last Sun- fk-lends. My fkther's and my own '>
Huch, aud • commltteabelngappobitad . her .pastor. Many members tbat I
once met and worshipped with have
day. My son, E. H. Hicks, and I did library <11 were completely destroyed. '
to consldsr tbe si|me, tbe following regone to their reward: Many parents'
the preaching. Bro. J. W. Watson Father and mother are both prostrated >
port waa made:
7'o the Offloem' and Membert qf the seats are fllled by their children. Oh! was with us in tbe meeting and did In consequoioe of tbe sad calamity/^''
bow I enjoy preaching to tbe prople o/
elllcient work. Twelve Joined uy ex- ' However, our friends are rallying to /
ChurohifOut worthy and Mteemed
my
oblldbOod
days.
We
closed
a
great
perience, ele\*en were baptlMd, two ' us nobly aud we look to God and take
pastor. Rev.
A ' h a s accepted
were received by letter, one restored counge from the fact that It might >
the pastorate of the Baptist Church at
and one under watchcare.. Others < have been worse. Prayforus. Will
liexingtou, Vs., and any effort to inmade professions that will Join soon, 't resume notes' at an sarly /date. We .
duce bitn to reconsider would be unTbe brethren aud friends paid ns Well. still look for the Missionary Conferavailing; yoqr committee therefore rec"Thuliord hath done grrat things for ence. Tell the brethren to come.
ommend thai-bis rtaignaiton be ae•iaa*C«a treatmeiit
us w^hereof we are i^lad."
<wpted and thefollowingrasolutlonsbe Tht
Fr.HKTWOO» Bam<. •
for the cure of Catarrli,
W, H. HIOKB.
adopted I
Coammptlon, Droneiiltli,
Allentown, TenUt
v •• ,
(
•t
Adhma, DctfUcss and SU
Resolved, That we accept the rssigd i s t a s t i o f Utc B t s d ,
nation of R m . T . A . Hall wlth relucMiss Cora Edna Cbamberf, Jackson
Throat tod tuiiga.
tance and deepsst, regret after all hove
Tenn., writesi Have UMNI i)r, M. A.
una cuMR rati
Simmons Liver Medicine two years.
nrtp®ymi n
It Is tbe best medldbe I ever used for
HdwyTfils?
Hick Headaobeand Liver Complaint.
pSttK'TO
I think one package of .It equal lu«
weomr
Ilunilred JHtllsn noiarnrd for
tithaiean not bs-eiirsii by
Stretigib to Ibur of Wack Draiigbt.
<^
IKHila jn^nyd,
wun—r,
•• nm^ttlVSlfM^ aaX?
-^The following card WM received
MimwIUM*War AoteaniA , ; , . _ ,
t.'beney Itetli
jusV as we go to.presAS A sad aalaoilty
iierhMrtljr bot
IraniiHcwri^ly
lltin
n d flDanolsIl^^^e^iooarrjr
i
.
T | [ N Mpntbs MDiBTriatiint F n a l befeir us Hunday night, Jan, A, iROli,
> Roiled
tlOn aand
out snyob«
MocfflU
Intradiiee the Issamtni Osie in cvtrjr comIVekid In iiir»tight cans and
raunltvsiid p n m Uial It cum mktu all oibert We were aroUied In tbe night by the
Is iirusf i*t*< Tol«do,U
have
fillip
Itor • llMllta tlins atsrntd'
frMb Mntfstrottg. Pot'
crackling of fladies aud only had time
Iclnti fbr a 0 raonthi Itetlmenl fl'ac. jtanil a
grocers everywbei'ei
de*eriptlon o f your trouble, name and P. 0 .
" ' S f f l P i m in.lakfnauaIntsrnslly,
in
rush
from
our
home
beftore
It
was
In
tii]piw»iHi>>o^lw.''oeflW*o>ili»M
addreaa at once r or, write for g u e t U s n Blink
a muoons
muooiii
ashes.
Evatythlng
WM
kwil
exospt
and prompt • U m U M will b« t l v e n yon (Vce.
r liotr
JltllMITWjlrcq^.;;-''
Noid^
AddrSaa Oil. M. JISATV, Prini, national WapeHour llvsa, our Ikilh In Oo(1 and our
aarr,0*p'l T
m Wi » i h at., QnelnMit]; o>
Hal

FBll

It Exha
il nt^
Kili-hee

Singer Machines Last Longest.
A recent canvass of tho United Gtates found
ai6,ooo family Eewin^-machinea of all kinds
that had been In use from 15 to 48 years;
more than one-half of them were Singers,
and a,000 of these Singers had done good
service during 40 years and more.
A

SlNOeR

WILL

OUTWEAR ANY OTHER KIND.

Sou OB liutalinenU. Vou can try one Tree. 0*-* nuchincs taken in cxchanitc.
SINGER SSWING-MACIIINF.S ARC MADU AND ROLr> ONLY BV
t h e

S i N C E R
M a n u f a c t u r i n g
' OrFICM IN eWERV CITY IN THC WORLD.
OBITOAir.

Biiort.—Mm. R. p. Short was bom
ID 1840; profcMcd faith in Christ in her
16tb year; wai a member of the Baptist
Church iu Oakdaie, Morgan County,
Tenn. Ou the 22od of October, 1898,
a b e d l ^ kaviog a lasting testimony of
her aooeptance with her Redeemer,
sUtiog that she would soon be with
her many frlMids and relatives that had
gonebelbre. Pheextiorted all present
to lire God-lUce and meet her in the
honM beyond. We Iwve lost a good
Christian sister in our church, but the
number hi heaven has been enlarged.
God be praised. Our sympathy is
witli her husband, R. P. Short, and
relatives.
R. O. Taylob, Pastor.
Oakdaie, Tenn.
Halubttrton.—Died Oct, 25, 1898,
Mrs. Susan F. Halliburton, at her
home near Ripley, Tenn. Deceased
was bom in Halifax County, Va., Aug.
22, 1824; moved to Lauderdale County
hi 1849; was married to R. L. Hallibur.
ton in l&M, and lived happily with
him- near half a century. She embraoMl nsligion in early life. Joined the
Baptist Churth and continued an earnest aad nalous Christian the remainder
of b4r life. Her home was hospitable,
her life waa gentle, amiable and devout.
She loved her <>hurch, trusted in her
Savior, and pa. sd away in the full
assurance of a blissful immortality,
her character waa lovely, and she was
beloved by her friends. She imprewed
her life upon her friends, and a savory
memory lingers behind hw. She ieaveM
three children to mourn her loss.

'

P. T. Glass.

Wood.—Whereas, God in His providence has seenfitto remove by death
our beloved brother, Thomas L. Wood.
Resolved, That in bis death the
church loses a falthnii member and the
Sunday'scimol a faithful Superintendent. He was bom in Tbwns County,
Georgia, on the 8rd day of March, 1878.
He professed faitu in Christ at the age
ofUrteen and was baptized into the
fellowship of the Friendship Baptist
Church iu 1888, and was married to
Misa Mary Coker in 0<'tober, 1898, with
whom he moved to Monroe County,
Tenn., iu November, 1898, wheu he
Johiad the Rocky Sprhigs BapUst
Churah by letter.
Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt sympatiiy to his bereaved wife and
dear UtUe uhUdien.
Resolved, That a copy of these rcM-

CO.

lutions l)e sent to hla wifesnd children,
one spread upon the minutes of the
church and one sent to tiie Baptist
AND ItEKLEcruii for publication.
O. R. Mams,

W. B. iClNG.
Done by order of the Rocky Springs
Baptist Church.
Baruer.—On Sunday morniug, Nov.
27, 1898, a noble heart ceased to beat.
A spirit of lofty purpose and generous
impulses took its flight from its dissolving "taberaacie" to *'the building
not made with hands eternal in the
heavens." G. W. Barbee, kind neighbor, faithful friend, a loving brother,
devoted husband, aflectionate father
and devout Christian, passed from the
church militant to the church triumphant. He laid down tiie armor and
took up the robe; he dofled the garb of
a soldier and donned the habiliments
of a conqueror; he unloaded the cross
and had lifted to his brow a radiant
crown. His funeral sermon was
preached at tils residence in the presence of a large numlier of relatives and
friends ftomSTim. iv:6,8. Bro. Barbee
was bora in Robertson County, Tenn.,
Feb. 4,1829. He sprang from a noted
and honorable family. He had the
good fortune to win the heart and
band of Miss Gustle Eddlngs, she
made him a frugal, devoted and loving
wife. The happy event that made
them one, toolc place Dec. 25, 1869.
From this union there were two children, one of whom is living; a bright
Rweetlittleglrl, a greatjoy as well as
responsibility to the stricken Widow.
Bro. Barbee professed faith in Christ
when be was about 16 years old. Ho
be was in the Christian warfare nearly
55 years. He was a prominent, liberal,
Intelligent and faithful member of
Oak Grove,Baptist Church since its
organixalion In 1859. During all this
time he sert'ed the church as clerk.
He loved bis church, the cause of
CbrlRt and Christians eveiy where. He
was interested In the great enterprises
of the denomiuation. He was an appreciative and loving subscriber of,the

J. H. Bvbhbtt.
D r . J . P . Q r a u , JTT. D . . D . D . S .

Booms M. SS Berry Biook,
NashTille, Itena.
Telephone I t t l .

Ton the Ian
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OUR GREAT ENGTCLOPEDIA OFFER.

iSTIEF JEWELRY CO., NASHVILLE, TENN.
Largeat Dealers In South la Flnt Olft*

; WatcHes, DlamoncJ®,Jewelry, Silver.
Cut Glass, F a n c y Goocie,Speot«olee
'

Eapeclal atteniiou given to all Mall Olden. Beud for our
-ILLUSTRATED CATALOQUB.—
OrderB filled promptly and BatiafaoUon RafUMnteed.
Our OPTICAL DEPARTMENT w In clmrKB of • •kllltd O^loliin. Ky* tMUjd ^ O f
cimrge BnU Uliuiiie« properly »dju«teil toiheftioo.llep«lrln» W»tch«ii»nd Jewelry •
•peclttlly AddrcM

B. H. STIBF JEWELRY CO., Rasbfille, TeoD.

jfo Premiums Go with Eagle Coffe.

^ %

w ^ *
We put iu better (^(Tee iiiHtead. Tlie Intelligent buyer of Cofllse
wants the value instead, and not a poor drink with some cheap
scheme. Ask for our EAGLK BitAND, and get the cleanest,
freshest and best drinking Package CoiTee on the market,
Roasted and packed bete at home by

CHEEK & NORTON

800

Kasmtlo msD wantsd to organlsi
BullngsorUw
Pmtenul JHystie (ilivie,

c
ch

T CK

strekt.

•2.60.
WE WILL PAY
EXPRESS
CHABQBB.

5a

P. D. CARR,

^

JUST
WBAT
TOU ARE
LOOKUrO FOR

N VvV
V vss

represents exclusively

The MATCHLESS KRELL Piano, Cincinnati,
The OEOROE STECK & CO. Piano, New York,
The SUPERB ROYAL Piano, Cincinnati,
The STORY & CLARK Piano, Chicago.
N. B. It will be to your interest to examine these inBtrumenta before purchasing. Sold on monthly payments if desired. Church and School Organs a
specialty.
P. D. CARR, 210 N. Summer St., Nashville, Tenn.
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THINK,
ACT,
IF IT COMMENDS
ITSELF
TO YOU.
X

keep
your
money
' AMONG YOURSELVES,
THOMASpnXo

XX X^^^S

B U Y G O O D S M A D E AT H O M E .
RAKINJr COULD NOT BE BETHR

x^

V

Xx

MC W e D T O O N
S€LF

r U TT U L K iiuSiACi.us In i ^ vi

PRONOUNCING

UNA^RlDGeO

ON

A
LARGE
BOOK,
994
PAGES,
800
ILLUSTRATIONS
ONLY
60 CENTS
ADDITION AL.

M-IF
NOT
SATISFIED
WE
WILL

\ NOW IS THE TIME TO CURB Y
CATARRH AND ASTHMA,

MONEY.-VI
This UtMt edltlonaWT.)

\ \. \

\

\

The best Inhaler on the Market. Price. 60c
Postpaid. Write for Circular and Term? to
Agents. Addreii B C T L S T AMD BOTUOTOR, HMHYUTO.
For Sale

I t ooDtalniSM pages.

I V I d JL

" i^UP- JlJNl i.'.tCvHB

lddIs]^iMMt~T»nnaiiMratf fn WsMREGISTERED RED POLLED CATTLE
srn "
SmiunlMir. FahimUan^
o.W. soaKii,
o..
Masbvuis. Tsua. fly J . T. YOUNO, Shop Bprtng, Tmn.

RETURN

: hI

(J

; !'AU.e'r; KHGNFTlf INHALER

and get your money bMk.

?

ENGRAVINGS,
WITH A YEAR'S
SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE
BAPTIST
AND
REFLECTOR
TOGETHER
ONLY

s X s^

Roasters of Coffees.

NO. aio-aia i m o r t m m a r k e t

THIS
ENOYOLOPEDIA
!I8
REVISED
TO;DATE.
CONTAINS 994
LARGE PAGES,

J. B. CARR, lana^er.

Prepared at Thomas' New Tea and Coffee House.
BAPTIBT AMD RBFI^BOrOR. G. W.
After Jan. Ist Market Street, facing Union.
'\
Barbee waa a noble Christian mau. I
think it could tnithhilly be said of hhn
'^OTjLrar>oa©r»StLoTaia.I<:©^p» It
as of Rlchter, •• He loved God and little cbildreu." His sorrowing wife and
relatives and friends have the blessed
hope that Bro. Barbee baa entered
upon his etemal reward.

16

B A P T I S T A K D B B F L K O T O B , J A X . 5, 18»9.

BAPTIST A N D BSFJLBGTOB, J A N . 5. 18»9.

14

I i b w n a In Strong, AttnotiTC Cloth.

Thin book b t a bMn Mdd at 14.00.

H O t J « l » o iX J K i y r & T ^ m ^ l L ^ INtF^OFtJd^-a^vion

•mhruinir nanrly 86 000 OTento InlHIitory, Agrlonltnre, Anntomy, Arohlteoturo, Arohnaology, Aitioiumy, B w A ^ , Blbll^^^^
S h S S S S ; . S S S e J S l ^ ^ Z h y GoologyTHTSdry. H y i e n e , LeglnUtlon. Llto«t«ro, I<«lo, MntheinntUi., Naturnl
PbUo«»phy, Nntlg.UoTTd N l X u S t T S y n l o ; ; ?
PoHtlod. Economy, Thoology, Zoology, ato., with propar namaa pronounoad.
fifi
X h B

Thla i r m t work, E i p r a * o r B ) i t p a l d , tod tha B A M M A i i h R m i o w B ^ ^ o ^
U l l O r ! tod naw subaorlbam, u<l mtiirt ba Moaptad In tha naxt tblrly days.
ADDBMW

This offartatooM

eittd REFLECTOR,
110 KOBXH qOEBBT B T B U T , MASHVILLII, T B I V .

H

BAPTIST AND RBFLBCTOB, JAN. 5, I8»9.

Id

To riirTHiioiicI uKli Uiti'litT*
mill oiii|i iiyiTM. Iliivu tlllril
viii'iinrlt'H In III HIiiU'h i|H>rntu In Bvury HlHte,
Roburtaon's Teacher's Agency.
H. N. Rebtrtaon, Prop.
AtcmphU. Tcnn.

Wanted
This M d That.
I held my last service with Daker'n
Orove Chutch the fourtli Hiindny iu
December. A good crowd, Including
Elder A. iijperry with a weddiug party
The church meeta next Hunday to
call a pastor for next year.
WKDDINOB.

I'
1:

In front of my realdenoe Chrirtmaa
day, 5 p. m., neated In k buggy and
surrouuded by a company of frienda in
buggies and on lior»eback, Mr. W . H .
Williama and Misa Retwie Alexander
were uuited iu marriage by the writer.
Koth parties are memlpen of ^Fall
Creek Church and Htaud high in all
circles of good society.
On Thursday, Dec. 22tid, I liin down
to itocky Valley aud oniclated at the
marriage of Mr. Wilson Lane and Misa
Elsie Martin. Mr.Laneisasouof Dea*
cjn James Lane aud Miaa Elale is a
daughter of Deacon J . L. Martin. Bhe
is aleo a member of the Valley Church
and a bright aud cheerful glr'. May
heaven's richest blessings rest upon
both couples.
KINDLY UKMflMltBKKO.
At the Christmas tree at Fall Creek<
my frieud^ presented me with a One
suit of clothes, a Hue overcoat, a nice
hat, a splendid pair of shoes, shirts,
gloves, cufls, lie, a xplendld biiggy
rug, cake, etc. I was Informed that
the pricee of these eubstautial presents
was about fifty dollars. Bueh kindnese on the part of friends will never
be forgotten. I wish I knew the
uamea of all the contributora. I would
like to thauk each one separately, but
as I do not, I publicly thank them all
from the iwttom of my heart and from
the crown of the head to the soles of
ay feet. May each contributor live

WHOS
' SHEllABElGir
He n the Wire fence Mnii, of Atlanta, Gs., and
Mil* the t>««t and rbeapeat fencing IneiUtence for all uurpoM*. Freight paid. C«U
loguefree. WrItaltoMU
K. L. SHELLABBKaBR. j6 P St. Atlanta, Oa

long and happily. I hope that each
may some day wear a rolju tif HpotlfSH
purity iu a world whore sorrow never
enters and friends never die.
Hiuce stating some weeks ago that
my time was not occupied the fourth
Buuday for 18{)i) I have received letters
from several churches, counties and
two Btates asking if I would c<niMlder a
call. That is encouraging. I have
not yet decided that day. May God
blesa our cause the present year In all
its work,especially lu more spirituality.
J o n s T. O A K I . K Y .
Consumption Cured.
An old pbjralclan retired from prnotire,
had placed ID Iila band' 'oy an VM»t liiilln in litMionary the formula of a aliiiple vcKetable
remedy for the apeetly nnd iwrnmiicnt cure
ofConaumption, lironcbltU, I'atHrrh, A M I I I ma andaU throat and l.uns Atfoctlon, uUo n
poaltlva and radical cure for Nervoun IH-bllIty and all Nervoua complaint*. I I H V U I K
t««ted Ha wonderAil curative powern In llioiiaand»orcaM«,"i^d desiring to relli-vc liuuinn
•ulTerlng. I /Wtil lend free of clmrge to all
who wt*n it, tbia recipe. In Uerniuti. French
or Engllab, with full direction for pre
and uilng. Hent by mall by addreiwlng nltfi
otamp, naming tbU paper, W. A. Noyc«, tw
l^>weni' Block, Rocheater, N. Y.
A NBW PAMPHLET ON BLOOD DI5rASES
AND THEIR CURB. BY USINU BOTANJC
BLOOD BALn.
Pamphlet and Sample
Mcdicinc
Seat F rce.
Blood Balm Co.. of Atlanta, Ga.,
has Just issued a new pamphlet on
Blood Diseaaea and their Cure, by using their famous three B's. The
pamphlet describes such diseases as
Caocem, Ulcera, Blood Poison, Scmfula,
Ecxema, Boila, CatArrh, Rheumatism,
etr. The punphlet is meant for free
difetrlbutloD and will be sent on request,
(a postal will do) to any of our readers,
who
' write
write Bli
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Oa. A Bample Bottle of their fkmous
B. B. B. wllfbesent,
all cha:
ri
irepaid. If our . readers will set .
Balm Co., two stamps to pay {wstage.

i

k

m

T . CiMP,

PRINTER anil PUBLISHER

nt a. cotxraa n , aASHrnxii, mm.
C^Catalngues. Lett^rhcadf, Not4>b<>ada,
Blllheadt, Biiveiopeg. WeddioK InvltaUona, etc.. IDfirst-clattr.ttles atroaMnabU price*. All klod* of I n a l blabks for
UaRlstrat^sand Notaries Public. Hostage
paid. Writs for eatlmatiM

Sowing" anil R«;aplng.

FOR SALE.
I,aoo acr«8 beautiful
Blue Orass Farm.
Enormotu bargain.
Compelled to sell.
ThiaftirniU level, very rich, deep noil; no
ronldiinliuiic, nviirly MI|iiurv; MM ucrcH In ciiltlvullon; WUucreN in blue grnwi iinil tinilicr;
CHii uae inaciiliiery on nearly every ncrv; iiiuknllcoutciliitnritHjMuvorul (InoHprlnKHiind large
oryslRl creek runa through thIa place; thl»
farm Uln thelhrntmed blue graa* belt of MiddleTenn.; modern linprovemenl* in very bent
repair; lO^oumii, S}i atory brink reaidence. 'tl
tenement houweti, a barna, 1 glnhouHc; rock
fence around large part of nirm, nnd croRi
feucea J'UO yard* to trunk line railroad. No
prettier, better Improved, or more productive
farm In the 8outh. Very hoaltby, no yellow
fever, malaria, or like romplainia; prettleat climate lu tlie world, iilgb claaa, rich
nelghliorbood; noar good achoola and
churchea. Conaldering the many merit* of
tbia fkrm, it K no doubt the chcaiHwt and
beat fbrm in tbo Mouth. You iwy for value of
the improvementa and get the laud free, or
pay for the Value of the laud and get the im.
provemcnU free. A prospective buyer to aee
till* la ^imoatequal toapurcbaaer. Improvementa alone coat over IZSiOW, will aell for tsi,ODD, one-tbird caah and the balance from one
to Ave years.
32 page Iterui catalogue free, describing and
driclnga large number of Kouthern fhrmv,
both large and amaU. Itel^rences: Fourth
National Uank, City BaVinga Uank.
W H . C R A W F O R D It C O .
Hontbarn ColonUer*. TCHI eatate, rental, and
loan brokers. letX Unlun street, Noahvlile,
Tenn.
TimberftMisenl Lands, FkrinftCitjPropertj.

Wanted

W e l l s t o Drill
For Cash or on
Easy Payments.
P u m p s F{opalpod P p o m p t l y
Tslepboaaa 880 and 968.
W. T . W A T t R S , NmHtHU, T e n o

J. 60YUN & SONS,

IL\ I I K V . N I O N K Y

They can save yoii money on Booli,
fl'Aliriinatual' XfarMivltiA
iug.
Mlnutee. New type, new preases.
L O W P r l e o s , and first class work.
Address 3 2 7 j i U n i o n S t r o o t .
N«»Kvlli«. T * n n .

Coiiiu^rvi) the life to sordid ouda.
And cluiir will III! tlio empty bins;
The wiaur
and losaendurj»
Tlioy give up earth to heaven s«cnr»;
All Bcodi are mortal death o'er sows,
With life divine the spirit glows. ,
The foolirh glory in tliolr store, !i
Iiitoiisoly strive to make it more;
The Hpirit KUIIIM the better way,
And walls a glorious harvest day I
All llesli will scattar tainted soodi.'
To holy life the spirit leads. ,
Trust not the llcsh, nor heed its breath.
Its nroroise leads the way to death;
In Uiiie iM'warc, and wisely know,
Tho harvckt yields what seed we sow ;
Ignord its calls, iU will (^tralo,
And store in heaven (ull-ripettM grain.
—The GoramonwealUi.

aooD

40o

If M TtmU't Atinmo,

The

E m I

Restanrant

-FOR-

Ladies and G e n t l e m e n .
C. S. RETERS, t=»rop.
Telephone IfiHA 3 1 T U n i o n S t . , IMMMnvIM*.-:

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK.

BELLS

Wdj^Pael
' (wild Tonr I
we will for

Anoy Church and Rchool Brlla, aertendfbr
Caulowe. TheeaBKLfcrnTniBiwIio^

The Wateh.
I t has a F i l l e d G o l d Case.
Expansion

Balance.

E l g i n or W a l t h a m
Safety
I s Stem

Movement

Pinion.
Winding,

la Stem Setting.
R e t a i l s f o r 915.00.
H u n t i n g Case.

These W a t c h e s are G U A R A N T E E D to

a n i d ^ t h a t t h e y a i « cheap, s h o d d y goods, f o r t h e y are not.

I T i ^ n d

IS

MAmHvuxm, rmtm^
Mid It will ha sent one year «•
••trial iutMcrlpllun;" or will »cDiiUlli*linl0iiMw.
'<>r 30c, lleifuiar price 9l ||>rr ynir. tl la anillu>lr»tcd, Miiil-iiionihly Journal, ol l6<o]ipage».
I'lCTtoM, I'oKTKv, AvvtMn a«» PVSKAANDLANP,
WiTAKDill.MlIM, IllirruHV, ll|t>OaArilV,TaAV«t>,
SantcE, OioiKRAi, IwrtMiMATiox, M'oMAli'a
fANTMRXT, mid Gov. TAVL<>a^» t>KPAatM«M.
I^turs U tk» rakUe am of ape
C p p j C t EDUCATION, etc. T^yaAa^N-r
g
z who tflll oKurr rm>ueh newsnbsortl.
frii at our regular r«lr» lo rqnal Ibe r«nlar prlc"ni l he arilclr wlrctr.1. we Will give
blwlr,
gold watch, diitnHind ring, or * schulataliip la eWi.-r
of pr«n«hoii'» liunlnruColleKes. NasbviU»,Tean.,
«.»lve»lon, or T^mrktna, T»».. or one Inalmoat aiiy
narinrt.ColleKe or Literary School. Write nt.
(toiros liHptlat aud Itofleetor.

Engrav^.

O n a c c o u n t o f t h e p o p u l a r d e m a m d f o r t h e s e w a t o h e s J a n t y e a r , w e I m v e d e c i d e d to'offiw

iSe m i ^ e m ^ . " ^ " "

Inorilrr to adverllM mir |<ap4r. •ta'Br sobtcrlbers may clip
and lend. If u>oa, this
and 60c. (stam|>* .tiAaa)lo ih*
IlLOSTUTEll TI»TI 1 0 lEE

FOR

UB

GUAISTEF

«

^
S

V i
® n^^"

Y o u ' will be s u ^ p r i s ^ when ^ u ^ ^ ^ h l

^

m a S , a r r a n g e m e n t s w i t h t h e m a i t . f a c t « r e ™ ^l„3ct,
us S E V E N N E W

s u b s c r i b e r s a t $ 2 . 0 0 e a c h , o r 22 f o u r - m o n t h s t r i m

W F ^
• 11
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M ^ REFLECTOR,
NASHVILLE,

TENNESSEa

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE.
Old Series, Vol. LXl.

tKsa

Handsomely

w h o d i d n o t s e c u r e o n e t o d o so.

I I V B I T , I ' l l . I>.

Arnbitioii's fllKlils niiil hlxh ronowii,
(>|t brliw tho iianujity spirit down,
WliiloCiod tnny lill a bitter cup,
To lift Iho nji'i'K nnil lowly up:
Till! Ilftih but UMUIH to i;rii>f uuil pnln.
Till' Hpirit yiciilH iiiiiiiurtui Knin.

PRINTERS & PUBLISHERS.

Beautiful
Watches
Al?soIutely
Free!

.

• v. • f

.

NASIIVILF.E, TENN., JANIJAllY 12,189J).

THU HANI)5 Of THU WUKI.U.
The liniiilH of llic world—cairt you Heu tlieiii t«-<lii)r
Tlic iiM'Uwa, w'hlto liiiiidH, kept iwi Nlin|iely niiil riilr;
riiv hitiiilNof llod'H worker, one llfli'il to priiy.
A ml one reacliliiK down for lliu liurdenaof rare;
Till! Imrdeiied, lirown liandu, NO deruniied and uiiMlglitl.v,
Vet lioautinil Ktlll with the piitluM of loll;
Tlie Kreat lianda of |M)wt>r, iiNed u-ronKly or riKlitly;
Th<< liaiida atalned H-ltli aInnliiK. frtiin wlilrli you re<-oll;
The cultured, den lianda that ure liiiKy udornlnii
Tlie unllnlHhed tfiuplcM of IfiiriilnK aud art;
I'liv IIIIIMIK In iliirk plnrcK thul ({•'"••E lurlliv iiiornlnK,
And tlip |MM>r, utrlrkcn hiind. that nppcul to (hr linol;
Ml tlieiie, If they'd claxp om-iinother t<>-duv.
I'ould reitfh round the world In ii wonderlul wiiy,
Nooni' would IK- loni'ly, no lot wholly dreary,
Tho tluill of our lovi' would iiin|{netl<'iilly K I V «
\ Htr. nKtli to the fulnt and a Joy to tho wrury,
A llslitnean of iHrliiK and i-ouraa«lo Ihe.
Then come, clanii thcMe liand«-oh, bow Hcinxh to larry
When nil the world IIIHMIK you I I I I N iiKinient no iiiuch:
ItlHe atronit with the will and Iho puriKNie to curry
The help of your preHenee, the warmth of your touch
They want yourx, the haada that drop low In their Wfukneaii
Tlioae heavy with liurdena or empty w ith loaa;
They pniy you lo imlnt wllh the aplrll of nieehueiiN
To lx>ve'H Iturden-lieurer who died on the eronx,
We nil m> mueli neeil one another tonlay
To Kirillc the KIIIIH- with our hand* In thU wuy.
—Julia II. Tlinyer.

brews, unlesH It beHamson, the least saintly of all.
Not tliose who were stoned, who were sawn asunder,
who were slain with tlie sword, who were destitute,
allllcled, evil entreated (of whom the world waa not
worthy), wuuderlng In deserts and mountains and
i-aves and the holes of the earth are counted most
worthy of being mentioned by name. But those who
did secular m^ts from a sacred or spiritual motive, who
walked with (jk>d like Enoch, or prepared an ark like
Noali, who went ou a Journey In faith like Abraham,
or administered the afTaira of a nation like Moeea; it
IN such as these who could walk and not faint, who
re<!eive«i the more abundant grace here aud the exceeding, eternal weight of glory.
Ureat characters like theae are developed by great
promises even more than by .great triaia. Faith is
reason leaning on Uod, trusting for to-day aud conlldent of the morrow, which la aUo with God.
Neither iiesslntlBm nor optimism la the beet frieud
of humanity, but faith. Pessimism despaira of any
lietterinent of human conditions, declaring with
Hi'liopcnhaur, "Consclousnesa la the hideous mistake
and malady of nature " Optimism declares that this
IH the beat pMsibIc World without being able to give
a reason for the faith tlwt leaves the Redeemer out of
account, and without any serious, aelf-sacriflc'lng ef-^
SUFFICIENT UNTO THE DAY.
fort to make It better. Faith discounts none of the
ItV ItEV. K. K. IIKNDIIIX, It.l).
Over the triple doorway of the Milan (Cathedral are Ills of thki life, but is ever looking at the things which
theae inncriptloiiH: "All that which pleaaea is for a are unseen and eternal.
Worldly wiadom truthfully saya, "The worst mismoment," " A l l ttmt which troublea Is for a moment,"
fortunes
are those which never come." Faith repliea,
and over the central arch, "That only la Important
"True,
but
what if the very worst should come? Who
which IH eternal.",
shall separate us from the love of Christ? Mhall tilb
The unrivalled architecture of that Buperb Htructure,
ulatlon, or distress, or iiersecution, or famine, or
the moat pleaaiiiK to the eye of the world'e cathedrala,
nakedness, or peril, or sword? In all these things we
while mlnlatering to our love of the vlnlble, poliitH are more than conqueiers through Him that loved us."
alike with ita noble mottoea and ahapely npirea to tlie
Experience chides us for Itorrowlng trouble aud
Invisible aa the real. It is only a life enriched from
rightly Bays, " I t is the double load that kills-toabove that can, like Monee, whether in palace or
morrow's burden added to to-day's. Only foolish
deaert, endure a« eeelnR Him who Is Invisible.
mau does for himself what he would never do for his
Faith not fatalism Is the world's great need. I t Is beast." Faith responds, "Yes; it was my Lord who
not that we should be heedleen of the future—that
taught me that, and i>aid it was like the heathen to be
would make us unfit for the present—hut we should
always aaklng anxiously. What shall we eat? or. What
be free from anxiety about It.
shall we drink? or. Wherewithal siutll we be clothed?
Fatalism holds that a certain fore-ordained event
W h y add to-morrow's burdens or anxieties to to-day's
will (»me about no matter what may lie done to pre- and thus be uu lit for to-day's duties? Your Heavenly
vent it, and so hardens the heart to endure In silence Father knoweth that ye have need of all tiiese things."
or to recklemly court danger. That makes the Arali,
We might aa well, savage-like, attempt to eat tounlovely and cruel, the slave of lust and anger. Faith
morrow's food to-day aa to do to morrow's work or
holds that our Lord has become the Caretaker of all
l>ear to-morrow's burdens. Faith was schooled in the
who absolutely trust Him. He lifts tlmt burden from
desert by flnding out that the manna was given day
all who are willing. " I n the world ye shall have by day for each day'a needs aud the Hebrew who
tribulation; but be of good cheer, I have overcome the waa distrustful of the morrow's supply found that the
world." As one of the martyrs said, "Ood hath not
food of unbelief bred M'orms and stank, while that of
promised to keep us from our trouble, but to be with
faith came daily fresh from Uod in never failing supus I I I it."
ply. Sweet Is the food which faith claims In answer
Uod cau give us something better than relief—He to the simple prayer, "Give us this day our daily
give* us grace. Urace Is more than the good will of bread."
(lod toward us; It is His good work iu us. The one
Keep tlioii lujr fret; I do not imk to xee
enllghtent aud enllvena; the other strengthens and
Tlio dlttiint Hoenot one NKip enough for me.
Hupporta. The real power of Ood dwells only lu those
" H e that belleveth shall not make haate," or shall
who have HIa grace.
Cyprian, while Bishop of Carthage, said to the not "niHs," as the Hebrew may be lltly rendered—
Chrlatlaus who complained that they were likely to showing the confusion of an army whether preparing
die by the plague when they preferred to die by the for the onset or dissolving lu disorderly retreat withHword, ' Ood does not want your blowl but your out faith In ita leader. The freah recruit muat Are at
/tUfh.» God's martyrs are uot only tho«j whose chains once or niu; the veteran alone Is lit for the reserven,
the women of the eatly church counted It au honor confusing the enemy's lire by thedeliberateneaaof hhi
lo kiM. There were those who hastened to die be- aim. While no shot Is as deadly Is that which is
fired at the retreating foe, the Ohrlatlan, though panocause they were afraid to live, who welcomed death
plied
from head to foot, haa no armor for hia back.
aa eaaler aud requiring leas courage than life. Death
on the Held of battle hi a fate desired by m»ny a aoldler The shield of faith which la "over all" givea no pro:
who haa never conquered his own apiietlten. There Is tectlon to him whose flice Is turned from the foe.
Faith la mlghtleat on the battle field. We n e w ex-^
inoi« flilth Nqulred to flghl dlrieaw or want than to
perlence
the reality of Chrlat until we experience the
end the atruggle by welcoming death. The suicide Is
necessity
for H i m .
one who cannot endure "to-morrow." Blood Is
Our Lonl'a great worda are "Learn** and "Beat.**
cheaper than fWth. I t requlwa lean religion to siieak
dying word* than to inftue the aplrlt of religion Into Learn of Me and find r«st fbr your aoula. Without a
ivllable uttlvttraa tio moral character could grow. A
our dally epcwh while we yet live.
flckle world adttilhi only of a lawleaa ne«. I t hi the
Not th* name of a single martyr la mentioned in
aour which bellevM in Ood aa Uriator, Redeemer,
'ifi 11
IhacalaudnroftlMaainta lu the Epiitia to the H»-
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liord that can plan aud work a^id die at Ita beat, and
which finds "rest In the midst of work."
lleat tlmt alrongtliena unto vlrtiioua deeda,
IN one with prayer.
Kansas City, Mo.
CHRIST THE FOUNDATION.
BY HKV. W. II. BMITil.
"For Other foundation can no mau lay than that la
laid, which Is Jeaus Christ," 1 Cor. ill. 11.
In this letter to the Corinthian C h u n h Paul waa
showing them that they were not building upon thla
true foundation. They were carnal aud havhig dlvisous among them. Bome said, " I am of Paul; others, I am of Apolloa, aud some, I am of Chrlat."
These divisions, proving without a doubt that many
were not building upon Christ the foundatloo,
troubled this grand old apostle, and he endeavored to
tuin their attentlpu to the true foundation. Chrlat
was the foundation he laid, or planted, among them.
Iu verse aix heaaya, " I have planted," and In venw
ten, " I have laid," which, i f not aynonyoioua,
kindred expressions. I n these exprei«lona we take
him to mean, " I , as an apoatle, first puhllahed the
gospel to you, which ia the poWcr of God unto aalvatlon. I , iu the use of all the knowledge, wlfdom and
ire which Uod hath enabled me to exerciae, h a m ,
ild the foundation orgrouud work of your lWith,ho|w
aud peace." Ttiia foundaUon or groqnd work la as*
pressed in this, "For I determined not to know anything among you, save Jeaua Chrlat and him crucified," aud lu the text alao. And It ia well to notice
that this ground work waa done In almpliclty lOf,
speech, but In demoustrattou of the Spirit and o f
iwwer, that their faith ahould not stand hi the wlad o m o f m e n . b u t l u the {wwer of God. Such la the
true faith.
Theu he (Paul) describes the work of Apolloa.
"Apolloa watered." That la, Apolloa waa among
them for their edittcation and aphritual developmoit,
to Inatruct lu regard to their building upon the true
foundation. They could build worthleaa worka upon
a true foundation, and that they were doing in belug
for othere hiatead of being for Chrlirt. Chrlat waa
their King, their tiavlor, their Ibterceaaor, and upon
him they should build their faith, hope and peace.
Then their works would receive a reward, otherwlae
they would he btimed.
And 80, my readers, it la my dealre to prove to you
that aa Christ waa the only true foundation for thoae
Corinthians, ao be la ths only true foundation for ua
to-day—a foundation for our faith, hope and peace.
Men have alwaya been, and always will be, lining
some foundation of their own for faith, hope aud
safety, but all |belr eflbrta are in vain. I t la absolutely beyond the power of man to lay any foundation
of true hollneaa or happlnew save that which la
already laid In the iucarimilou, vlcarloua atonement,
and ouly perfect merUorious rlghteouaneaa of our
Lord Jesus Chrbt. I t is lu Chrlat, and only lu Chrlat,
that God Ui reconciling the world unto hlmaelf. N o
preacher need exi)ect God to blieaa hia mlnlatry In tha
salvation of aoula only as he pteachea Jeaua Chrlat aa
the only safe foundation to reii upon. God, through
the prophet Isaiah, tald, "Behold, I lay in Zlou for
a foundation a atone, a tried atone, a precloua oomer
stone, a aure foundation," laa. xxvill. 10. And Peter
declaree, "Thla hi the atone which was aet at naught
of your buUdan, which la become the head of tha
comer. Neither ia there aalvatlon in any other; for
there ia none other name under Iwaven given among
men wltai^aby we muat he aaved," Acta Iv. 11, 12.
Thaa« t u l a are aufltolent to prova tbat tha Lord Jeaua
Chriiii la the only true foundation. l i e la tha one of
whom the prophata wrote thouaanda of yaara ago.
Hia birth, with all clroumalanoMi oouneotad therewith, hia Bonahip being declared by tba Olrlna
Father, hia lift, bla works, hia daatb, bla raaurreotlon-all attcat thagrand truth that ha la tbeoniy
true (bundatiou. Hia htlovad dlaciplea iookfd upoi^

